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MANY BOXERS ENTER GOLDEN GLOVES BOUTS
Two Men Killed In Benjamin Wreck

Light Truck Smashes 
Into Middle Of 

Freight Train
Two ranch hand* were instantly 

killed at 4:50 a m. Wednesday when 
their pickup truck crashed into 
the side of a southbound Santa Ke 

Jfreight train.
The dead were identified a* 
ank Gilliland, about 50, and Joe 
lley Pool, about 35. They were 
ployed by the Triangle ranch 
ated between Crowell and Pa

ducah.
The light track was dragged 100 

, yards along the track, and six cars 
of the train were derailed by the 
impact.

The two men had been to Guthrie 
and were driving east into Benja- 
min when the accident occurred, 
The truck smashed into the train 

i 13 cars behind the locomotive.
Pool’* body was found under one 

p of the cars, and that of Gilliland, 
•driver of the machine, remained in 
the demolished machine, being 
found under fhe crushed steering 
wheel.

. Approximately an hour later, an
other. truck plowed into the train 
wreckage. It was driven by Roy 
Smith of Seagraves, and A. J. 
Jones, also of Seagraves and owner 
of the truck was with him. They 
were not injured, and reported it 
was difficult to see the train, be
cause of light from Benjamin being 
visible through the boxcars.

Gilliland is survived by one 
daughter, Mrs. Tom Moody, of 
Bishop, California. Pool was un- 

 ̂ married. The bodies were taken 
fc'to a Crowell funeral home, where 
' funeral arrangements had not been 

lnmpleted early Thursday.

.Funeral For 
W. C. Johnson Is 

Held on Friday
W. C. Johnson, a resident of 

Knox county for 20 years, died at 
his home in Munday at 10:20 last 
Friday morning, after a brief ill
ness.

William Charles Johnson was 
born in Tennessee on January 31, 
1800, and died January 26, 1010, at 
the age of 79 years, 11 months and 
26 days. Me joined the Baptist 
church when he was a boy.

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs, 
Sarah Ann Johnson; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Jim Henslee of Munday 
and Mrs. Comer Ramey of Sey
mour, and a son. Albert Johnson of 
Munday.

Funeral services were held from 
the Mahsn Funeral Home at 4:30 
last Friday afternoon. Services 
were conducted by Rev. W'. 11. Al- 
bertson. Baptist pastor, and inter- 
pent was in the Johnson cemetery.

Pallbearer* were Coy Phillips, 
Leslie Phillips, Mr Cates. Kirby 
J"!! zwrald, Ed Johnson and Kave 

„ l r  i"

Triple-A Meet 
Held Thursday 

In Benjamin
4 -even county district AAA 

meeting was held in Benjamin on 
Thursday, January 26 K. R. fluke, 
n charge of wheal insurance in 

T< xa«. was in charge of the dis
cussion.

Representatives from Haskell, 
King. Foard, Stonewall, Hardeman, 
('ottle and Knox counties wore 
present.

J. H Watson, state A> A com- 
nittoeman from New Castle, was 

present and discussed the entire 
' AA program with county commit- 

IMien. Forty three were pn 
meeting.

J. D. Dickson 
Is Candidate For 

District Judge
The Times is authorized to an

nounce the candidacy of J. Donnell 
Dickson of Seymour for the office 
of District Judge of the 50th Ju
dicial District, subject to the action 
of the voters in the Democratic 
primaries. The district is composed 
of Baylor. Knox, King and Cottle 
counties.

Mr Dickson is well known over 
the district, having practiced law 
in this section since 1923. He was! 
born in Baylor county in 1902 and 
served that county as county at
torney and has also served the 
50th Judicial District at District 
Attorney from 1933 to 1937.

Diekson atetnded the University 
of Texas, and is a graduate from 
the law school of Cun»!>erland Uni- 1 
versity in Tennessee.

Mr Dickson will make a state
ment at some later date, and will 
make an effort to see each and 
every voter in the district. He 
asks that they accept this announ
cement as an earnest solicitation of 
their vote and influence in the 
coming election.

Football Bovs 
To Have Banquet 

On February 8
F. Kimbrough, H.-S.F. 

Coach to Speak
The annual football banquet, 

which is looked forward to as one 
of the most important events of the 
school year, will be held on Tues
day night of next week. The ban-1 
quet will be for football boys, pep 
squad girls and other who wish to 
attend.

Featured speaker for the occasion 
will he Coach Frank Kimbrough, 
coach at Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity, and brother of John Kim
brough, who led the Texas A. and 
M. team to victory in the Sugar 
Bowl this year. C >ach Kimbrough 
will also show pictures of important 
foothall games over the nntion this 
year.

The banquet will lie held in the 
school auditorium, and will be serv
ed by Coates Cafe.

Coach Billy Cooper stated that 
Mogul lettermen for the past sea
son will be announced at the ban
quet, and sweaters will lie awarded 
about 2D members of the team. In 
addition, the captains of next year 
will lie elected, as well as the pep 
squail leaders.

Preparations are being made to 
care for between 150 and 200 people 
at this banquet.

Examinations For Postmaster At
Knox Citv To Be Held Here Soon

Rollie Panther Rice Speaks At Tourney Opens 
Is Candidate For Lions Meeting Dn Monday Night At 

District Att’v Cattle Feeding Eight O’clock

Applications Must Be 
Made by Feb. 9th

'.Notice was received here last 
week that examinations for the 
office of postmaster at Knox City 
would lie held in Munday. Date 
for holding the exmainations will 
he announced after the close of ic- 
ceipt of applications. The closing 
date for applications is February 
9. 1940.

Examinations will fie held at 
Monday under the supervision >f

close of recepit of applications. 
Thy must have reached their 21 *t 
birthday and must not have passed 
their 63rd birthday. There age 
limits are waived in the case of 
persons granted veteran prefer
ence provided that to get the bene 
fit of such waiver, documentary 
proof of military or naval service 
must be submitted with the appli
cation, except that those persons 
must not have passed their 70th 
birthday.

Applicants must submit to the
Ardelle S price, secretary of of civil examiner on the day of the exam- 
service examiners for this territory. their photograph* taken

Applicants must have resided w' t^,n two years.
within the delivery of the post Reports are that several wilt 
office for at least one year immed- likely take the examination for the 
iately preceding the date for the Knox City appointment

i \mer

t r
\ny Changes?

Farmer* are requested to notify 
*hc county agent's office if their 
farm has changed any since 1939. 
Most changes have already been re
ported, Mr. Rice said, but we are 
anxious to complete this work at

Economy Store To 
Close February 10

Jimmie Silnian, manager of ihe 
Economy Store, said Tuesday that 
Saturday, February 10, will be the j 
last day of operations of this store 
in Munday.

"The store will close and we will 
vacate the building after that 
date.”  Silman said. ‘ Many bur-! 
gains are yet available in our 
‘Quit Business Snle,‘ and we urge 
Knox County citizens to take ad
vantage of low prices offered dur
ing the sale."

Ford Tractor 
Agency Moved To 

Jones Building
H. A. Pendleton and Lyle Stodg- 

hill opened up an agency for Ford 
tractor* and implements in the! 
Jones hiulding, next to Clover Farm 
Store this week.

These men have tin hand several 
of the new Ford Tractors, feat or- , 
ing the hydraulic lift, and Ford- 
Ferguson implements especially dr- , 
aigned for this tractor. They in- j 
vite the public to visit their place : 
and see these tractor* and imple
ments. I '

Wheat Measurement
Compliance supervisors are at 

work measuring wheat in Knox 
county for the 1940 harvest. Crew.* 
are at work in all communities, 
and the work should lie completed 
in the near future.

Farmers will be notified if they 
have needed more wheat than they 
are allotted. County I Agent Rice 
said, and will be requested to des
troy the excess, if any.

Plav Will Be 
Given Sunday 

At Rhineland
“A Little Clodhopper” 

To Be Presented 
At The School

A play entitled "A  Little Clod
hopper" will he presented in the 
Rhineland High School auditorium 
next Sunday evening st 8:00 p.m.

The play is a catchy, active com
edy with dramatic climaxes at the 
end of each act.

This plag is sponsored by the 
Catholic Youth Organization of 
Rhineland. Admission: adults 25c, 
children, 10c.

Characters
Septimus Green, a young bonk 

agent Joseph Herring
Ocey Gump, a fresh country 

product, by hock Robert Schu
macher.

George Chiggerson, an innocent 
little lamb from the city I'hilip 
Homer.

Mr*. Chiggerson-Boggs, hi» dot
ing mama, with a smooth scheme 

Dale Wilde
Miss Juliette Bean, a Splinter- 

ville boarding-house keeper
Billie Faye MrGraw

Charmain Carter, who thinks 
she'* a vampire Genevieve
Herring.

Judy, a little clodhopper from the 
poorhouse Alma Schumacher.

Dr. F. M. UobertH was u business 
visitor in Austin the first of this 
week.

“Red” Waldron 
Seeks Office Of 

County Clerk
•zed to an- 
tldron, Jr..

office t.f 
•unty, Tex- 
on of the

the voters 
nty. He •*

We have been author 
nounce J. F. (Red) 14 
as a candidate for tto 
County Clerk of Knox i 
as, subject to the ac’
Democratic primary.

Red is no stranger to 
and citizens of Knox co 
the son of J. F. Waldron. Sr., one 
of the early Knox Prairie farmer* 
and he was born on hi* father’* 
farm between Mundav and Knox 
City, December 2. 1907, and wa* 
one of the early student* of the old 
Gillespie s.-hool. He is married, 
has a wife and one son. lie has 
been working for the Knox County 
Abstract Company in Benjamin 
for the past 12 year*, and is famil
iar with the record* and duties of 
this office, and knows the import
ance of keeping the reconls cor
rect.

He is courteous, industrious and 
qualified to make an excellent 
Clerk, and all of those who know 
him say that he i* very apprecia
tive and should 1«» elected your 
County Clerk. Everyone having 
business with the office is assured 
that the work will be done efficient
ly and you will be shown the most 
courteous treatment.

Being a native f Knox county. 
Red expects to *ee every voter in 
the county before the election, but 
in the meantime, he asks your most 
careful consideration.

Birthday Salt*
At Boxall Store

A. L. Smith of the Rexall Drug 
Store is announcing a February 
Birthday Sale at the local store, 
which opened Thursday. February 
1st. This sale is in commemoration 
of the 37th anniversary of the Rex
all products.

Many Rexall products will b. sold 
at special saving* during te birth
day sale. “ The best value* will go 
very fast,”  Smith says, "so bo here 
early."

Rollie Faneher, well known coun- 
j ty attorney of Baylor county, Wed- 
j nesday authorized the Times to an- 
I nonce his candidacy for the office 
\ of District Attorney of the 59th 
Judicial District, comprising Bay
lor, Knox, King and Cottle coun
ties, subject to the action of the 

I voters in the Democratic primaries.
Mr. Fanrher wile bom in Baylor 

county 42 year* ago. and ha* met 
many voter* of the 50th judicial 
district, many of whom know him 
personally.

Faneher has been practicing law 
; for nine years, most of which time 
he has maintained his office in Sey
mour. He is well known in the 
courts of this area, where he ha* 
gained a nice reputation as a law- 
year.

If electc-d to the office of district 
attorney, Faneher promises to make 
the district a good attorney, lie 

i voting hU time and efforts to the 
duties of the office. He staled he 
would make a formal statement to 
the voters later.

I “ I ask for election to this o f
fice upon my merits and my ability 

j as an attorney,”  Faneher said, “ and 
! 1 ask that you consider my announ
cement as a personal solicitation 

! for your vote and influence."

Now Bond Law 
Brings 827, UNI
To Knox Countv*

BonH Assumption I«aw 
Helps Precincts

The fact that $27.400.00 has been 
received from the state by Knox 

j county wa* revealed Monday by 
County Judge K. L. Covey. This 

j money wa* received in cash and 
credits, and was made available to 
this county through the new state 
bond assumption law which was 
passed at the last regular session

Praises Work Munday
Citizens Doing For 

Baby Beef Show
I'raixmy work which Munday 

citixen* arc doing in holding the 
Knox county 4-H Club’* baby l»eef 
ahow her** on February 10, 1040, 
County Agent W W Hire was 
jrueat speaker at the regular Lions 
(*!ub luncheon Wednesday.

Mr Kjim stated that about i0

PET PARADE To FE AT IH I
CALE SHOW

Arrofdmg to f .  R. Elliott, a
member of the arrangement*
committee, a p*»t parade at el»v-
i*n o'clock F»*bruary 10. will fra-
tun* thi* c*!f sh w here.

All kiddie* having p«*ts, much
aji dogs, etc , an* urged to enter-
t«*r th*»ir pet' in thia parade*.
Th« pa rad«* will be through the
husinca* district

A »mall pnze will be award«*«!
the kiddie hav if
hibit of hi* pet.

calves would t>e shown here in the
♦»th annua! *how **n February 10,

M!n doing 4-H work it i* the
J boy that we art* tr>mg to help,“
Rice said, “ rather than th«* calf < r

• the cotton projee t. and it is often
i eaxy for leader* in 4*H work to
forget the boy.

” Th«* 4 If pled ge in it* purpose
has been built around the boy. The 
pledge Is: My Head to clearer
thinking. My Hands to greater ser
vice; My Heart to truer loyalty and 
finer sympathy; My Health to e f
ficient living in service to my home, 
my community, my country and 
my God.

“The 4 H <3ub originally started 
in Jack county, Texas, 190N To 
date, 4 H work is being carried on
in every state in the union as a 
function of the 1 apartment <»f Ag 
rtculture through the Extension 
Service.

' h 4 II be- have
of th«* Texa< I*egi»!ature. ?nade r»utstanding *h<»wing;1 be»th

Jude«* C V« V point«*«! out that the chita Falbi di*tn rt 41 H
the special road bond ¡1urne for and at the fat stork show in Fi
!*re<■¡net 4. which i* the M u nd a v Worth. Some of the winni¡ngj♦ ai
precinct, wa* ax^umed in full by 1937 grand champion caIf
the «tate. Thi* was th«» 1horn! i*- W ich it.:i r all*.
xue voted for paving highway 30. 193» grand chann pion faJÍ

C<:»vey stated that $14.02?'» in rash Wich it,a Falls.
will go into the lateral ronid fund»» i 1939 Champion \ng.i*

of the precinct*, while nome *4.831 r i»rt VSurt h
wa* a return on what i> known a* I 19'»9; won dresse. l care&** ft

the old “ Walker Warrant*- ’ of thi* test in For? Worth, dreamng 711M
county, ¡sailed in 1917.

Precinct No. 2, which include.s 
Benjamin and Vera, ha> it' *t»t« 
assumption of bonded indebtedness 
raised to 9fi ♦*» per cent.

The Km»* City pro* \<* 1. 
has it** assumption m *̂ ed from Hk 
per cent to H3 per cent b\ the at at»».

Altogether, Covey stated, the 
cash and credits r»*reived by Knox 
countv through the new law totals 
$>27. ton.

per cent.

Subscription Expired
l*«»k at the address cm this now-paper. If after y«<ur n«m< it 
read* . . .

1-15-40
It imlii-atea that your subscription ex pi rail on January 15th. 
1940 . 12-1-39 mt-ans that your time was out on December
1, 1939.

The Munday Timi», is now the greatest subscription barga n 
ever offered by any Knox County newspaper.

$1.00 I* less than two cent* per cop;

* Is le*s than postai” paid it.

I art u* have your renewal now 

before thl# offer is withdrawn.

year
In Knox and 

Adjoining Counties

More than 200 Knox County people have taken advantage 
of this offer since January lat . . .

Are You Among Them?

Home From Hospital

Cha« Haynie, Sr., who has been 
in the Knox City hospital for treat
ment for injuries in a ear accident 
near Breckenridge, was brought 
home las! Monday. He is reported 

! to He doing nicely.

Steam Is Added
To Iah'uI Laundry

IV I* Morgan, owner of th»* K 7. 
Laundry, announced la** Monday 
that he had added steam to hi* 
local plant. A boiler ha* been in
stalled thu week, and customer* of 
the laundry will find it more con
venient to have their laundry done 
with xtenm and soft water.

“This equipment haj* l»een add-*d 
that we may better nerve the peo- 
p!** of M inday and territory,”  Mi. 
M«>ryan said, “ and we invite vour 
continued patronage You'll find 
everything bandy and convenient 
here.'*

Mundav Moguls Hard Hi! Rv New
18-Year-Old Rule: Schedule Given

Schedule For 1910 Is 
Worn to Moguls

The strong M u mi it y Moguls of 
last season, runner* up in the «list- 
riet to K race, will hr woefully 
weak in the 1940 season, duo to 
(hr 18.year age rul*.

The Mogul* hHv* on!> two reg 
ular* returning for another season 
of competition All district half. 
Forest Yan< and William Walton, 
big tackle, will Ire the only hoy* 
returning to hoslter the Moguls* 
cause.

Troy Denham, all-district freah- 
msn guard, will he lost by the age 
nil*, as will all-district renter A. 
B Kitchens, a sophomore, and all- 
district haH Jiges Thompson, the 
powerful 195-pmnd winghack "It

will he impossible to replace these 
j men," Coach Billy Cooper, said. 
| "The loss of all-district fullback 
Clifford l*ippin, who was a sopho
more, also will he keenly felt, Pip- 
pin wa* the Moguls’ only passer.”

The «chedulr for 1940, the hard
est ever attempted by a local team, 
is as follows:

Sept 20 «Seymour at Seymour.
Sept. 27 Crowell at Munday
Oct 4 Haskell at Munday
Oct. 11 Baird at Baird.
Oct. 2fi Stamford at Munday.
Nov 1 Anson at Anson.
Nov. 8 Hamlin at Hamlin.
Nov. 22 Albany at Munday.
Nov, 28 Rule at Rule.
An attempt is being made to 

: schedule a Class A A school for any 
! one o f the open weeks that the Mo. 
gul* have.

Top Fighters of Area 
To Participate In 

Boxing Bouts
A <te!lar attraction assuring fight 

fan* of their money'4* worth will 
¡open Monday night at the Munday 
fcchol gymnasium, when the distrirt
Golden Glove* boxing tournament
get* under way.

Only 126 *eat* hav»* been reserv
ed at the ringside, and ticket* for
then** are going fast. Ringside tick
et* are celling at $1.60 for the 
entire tournament, and theae are 
the only one* placed on reserve. 
The Inixing ring i* no arranged that 
the fight* may be easily seen from 
the regular gyrnansiuni seat*, how
ever.

All fighter^ miat weigh in be
tween one o'clock and 0:30 «»'clock
Monday, and t»e ready for the open- 
*ig b'*ats at eight o'clock Monday

night.
Indication* are that some 5© boy* 

will vie for honor* in the tourna
ment. I*rixes fcjr winner* tn the 
fights include an attractive boxing 
rot»»* and a fi-day all-ex|»en*e trip to 
th«* state tournament in Ft. Worth.

Carney Bovd o f Olney, who went 
to the ftnaL* in the Golden Glove* 
last year againat Eddie Ruaaey of 
Wichita Falla, will be here.

Billy M David, atate T.A.F.F 
champion and the only boy who 
ha.** whipp«*d Raymond Carden, will 
f ght Carden again. Coach Cooper 
*aid. This bout should be a “ honey” 
from all angle*. Charte* Kay W il
liams and other* will be here from 
Olney

Two entries came in thia week 
Merargel. They are Johnnie and 
J. D. Ib»rmier. Haakell will have a 
team here Report* are that 12 
tiny* will reprseent Seymour, and 
two entries have l»een received fron. 
Weinert,

Knox City, Benjamin and Roche* 
ter and other town* over the di*t
rict are ex4*eoted to *end in entries 
th«> week, while Munday will be
n*pre*4 nted by about 25 or 30 local
boy*.

Genera! admnuuon ticket* for the
tournament will be 35 cents pe*» 
•-»•*» on, and indication* are tha: 
there will be three night* of rea’ 
fighting Boxing fana from over 
the entire area will he in attend
ance.

Mother of Mrs.
R.I.. Ratliff Dies: 

Buried in Bowie
Mr*. Bell, w€*ll known resident 

of Bowie, Tex»*, and mother of 
Mrs R. L. RatSifT, of Munday, died 
la*t Sunday in a Fort Worth ho*- 
pital where *he had been taken for 
treatment.

Mr*. Bell had been dangeroualy 
ill for aeveral day*, Mr*. Ratliff 
having gone to Bowie last week to 
attend her lw»d*ide.

Fu?ieral aervicew were held in 
Bowie la*t Monday afternoon Mr 
Ratliff and children w»*nt to Bowie 
for the funeral

District Court To
Open February 12

Thr February tsrm of District 
Court will op*«n at thr courthouse 
in Benjamin oti Monday mom- 
inf, February 12, it was announced 
this work by I st Toffman. district 

¡clerk.
A list of jurors for tbia term of 

court was published in last work’s 
Timr*. This list includrd both thr 
Rramijurors and prtit jurors.

DR. JOE DAVIS TO
OPEN OFFICE HERE

Dr. Jor Davis camr in from his 
ranch in Kendall county this work, 
and announced that hr will again 
takr up the practice of medicine 
here. He will open an office in 
Munday within the next few days

Dr. Davis stated that the I oca 
j tion of his office will be announced 
j later. Arrangement* for opening 
the office were not completed 
Thursday.

•>

«
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EDITORIAL PA G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him— 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

THIS IS W HAT WE DIDN'T HAVE 
TEN TEAKS AGO 

( From the Wail Street journal)

IT you are looking hack with rejrret to the kooiI i

THE M U N D A Y  T I M E S
Published Every Thursday at Munday

old day» o í 1929. and feel that the I'nited States 1»
K ttito r. (.»»tier »nd I  u W i» M  

N r t t t  Kd»t*»r
KorrmAiigetting old und that it* future is behind it hen are IUr>#>r ***•,  V  , . . . K- e,.«| *1 tlw VHwtoffL* lit MufMU.v. Tm m . »• .». «atd

a few of the things that industry ana s*-lence nave ,r lll ri,.lltrl u„4 r̂ th. A«-t of c<>wr«Mi m *m h r. -.«in»
created in 10 years. Some are just being hatch»-!
from their ncientific eggs some wo knew about 10 
years ago but had not begun to use fully.

Here thf.v are still growing:
Trunaoceanic passenger air truffle acrotn* in^n
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better than natu *1 
oxidation, ready fc

such as
eld; var- 

th the prope*-

new synt 
ways mi 

rayon in composition.
Industrial felts a

gas.
Synthetic rubber 1* 

rubber m withstanding 
industry when midid.

Half a down new plastics ami resins,
Styrene, the be*! insulator in the plant«* fi 
toils types «if vinyls; dul'ont’s Lucit 
ties *tf rock crvstal; other under wav

Organic chemical*, including synthetic van ' 1 
and plastics from the waste liquors of the paper -.n 
dustry.

New p IjpwcmhIs with plastic glue ;ff entlv 
strong and resistant to the element.1« so that thev can 
be used for building house*, boats and a:rplai".** 
wings

Sulphamlamuh* ami •ulphspvrmdme. dr^g* that 
eomlvat the deadly strept»coccus germs, pneumonia 
and perhajv many other diseases.

G am bling  in 

true a lw ays that 1 
in an exy>ensixe 

clothes, while his 

t*d hi* “ victims,** 

This ought 1 

person that as id* 
gam bling in any 

gam bling  as in

he man wl 
automobile

ist new

Hynthetic 
to he myftrn 
mal* ami m»w 
health

Tank car 
ravolutiomaad

Record tue of f< 
amount* <«f fine steel* 
Alt zed u*eh.

imins and hor 
product* of li 

rganic

nones, once though 
mg plant* and an 
hemical*. helpful t

«hipment of 
u*e of this $

tHjuid oxygen which ha* 
a* in the steel mdustrv. 
-alloys to make record 
nfimte variety for *p«*c-

ls had. It has been 
iccopt* the bets rides 
i  wears the best of 

“ customers.** who should be term- 
wear rag* and walk, 
o t»e convincing evidence to any 

from the moral issue involved, 
form simply d«»e*ij*t pay. But .n 
»1! things, then* is a superlative. 

There’s always a worst in everything.
The warm form of gambling 1* he who gambles 

with hi* life and that of other persona.
We recently read of the man who, on a slick 

highway, approached within 100 feet of a fa-st mov
ing passenger tram before he even attetmpted to 
stop O f course, when he suddenly applied the 
braks he went into a skid, and the skid ended in a 
tangle with the powerful locomotive and the death 
of moat of the occupants of the automobile.

The man didn't know that under the best of 
weather and mechanical conditions, he would have 
been within 34 feet of that engine when hi* car 
«topped. He seemingly didn’t know that the ^lick 
highway offered an extra hazard which he could not 
overcome. He gambled with death and he lost. 
\long with this he lost his father, crippled his wife 
and his child.

The man who gambles on mercenary game« o f  
eharce ha* a chance to reform and yet become a 
useful ciUien. The man who gambles with death 
and loses, thereafter has no chance to change his 
mode of life.

I jet's not gamble at all. Certainly don’t gamble 
I with death

Legal Notices
CITATION HY PUBLICATION

State of Texa*

partnership formerly known a* 
Manxell Hnw. Hardware Co., of 
Munday, Knox County, Texa*, ia 
no longer in existence and ha* lieen -j 
diaaolved by mutual consent of thi 
partner« and ita aaaeta transfer 
to the Munday Hardware A Eurnl 
lure Co., Inc., of Munday. Kn 

To the Sheriff , County, Texas, and all liat.ilitiea
of Knox County GREETING. H»j,j c|d firm have been aasumed

You are hereby commanded to h>. th# Munday Hardware A Furni- 
aummon Elai* W. Havia by making (urw Co Jnc of Monday. Knox 
publication of thi» Citation once in ¡County, Texa*. All debt» owing to 
each week for four consecutive hf> #|ljd Man»ell Bro*. Hardware 
week» nrevioua to the return day Co-> lt{ Munday, Knox County, Tex- 
hereof, in some no« «papr published ls have been transferred to the 
in your County, if there he a now* Munday Hardware A Furniture 
paper published therein, but if not, ( .(> |tu. Bn|j , rr lo b(. received by 
then in any newspaper puhliahed in (h<. Bmj(J Munday Hardware A Fur- 
Ihe 50th Judicial District, to ate ,ytura _ |nc., o f Munday, Knox 
pear at the next regular ter-n " f  I County. Texa«. and all demand» on 

¡the Diatrict Court of Ktrox County, |h,  aujd former partnership Man- 
Texa«. to he held at Ihe < ourt „ j ,  Bro(l »„ „ (w a re  ,,r Mun

T H E Y
SAY!

••There ia nothing wrong with 
thi* country which brain», energy 
and goodwill cannot cure. From my 
knowledge of American industry, it 
i* my conviction that the oppor
tunities it offer* in the next fifty 
years will be greater than in the 
last."" William S. Knudaen. presi
dent, General Motor.» Corporation.

“ No economic planning authority 
could possibly have forseen, plan 
ned. plotted and organised such an 
amazing «pectacle of industrial 
progress a* the world ha* witness
ed h, ¡r.g develojH'd here in Ameri
ca in the last century . . .  It could 
have been achieve i only under con
dition* o ' wide-open invitation to 
all the geniu*. inventive ability, or

seeking no other pursuit or pleas- 
, ure than that which cometh from 

can you win and wear the 
crown of the faithful. Mary Baker 

card ring capacity and technological | Eddy.
«kill of a great people. Nobody I . • •

on the 2nd Monday in February A 
D. 1910, the »nine being the 12th 
day of February A D. KMO. then 
and then* to answer a petition fil.si| 
in «aid Court on the 15th day of  ̂
January A.D., 1940. in a suit nura- j 
he red on the »locket of »aid Court.) 
No. 10do, when in Audrey Dave is 
IMaintiff and Elaie W. Davis i* Do 
fendant; the natun- of plaintiff « lo- 
mand Iveing a* follow*: Suit for d i-1 
vorce, costa of suit, and for the care 
and control of two minor children, 
namely Theda Mae Davit, a girl. 
.9 W yean old. and Randall Wayne 
Davis, a boy, 19 months old; I'lain- 
tiff allege* cruel treatment, non- | 
»upport. and excesses, which rend- i 
er their further living together as 
husband and wife insupportable, al
leging the marriage on the 6th day j 
of April A.D. 1995, and the separa
tion on the 22nd day of July A.D. 
19.99. and such other ami further re
lief that plaintiff may be juatly 
entitled to receive, both in law and 
in Miuity.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fo re  »aid Court, on the first dav of 
the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal 
at my office in Benjamin, Texa*. 
this 15th day of January, A.D. 
1910.
(SE AL)

’ ’ * LEE COFFM IN  C M
Only by persistent, unremitting,1 District Cour*. Knox Coun-

«tra ghtforward toil; by turning' ty Texas,
neither to the right nor to the left, [ f jy Grace Hishee, Deputy 90-4U-

the Court I
House thereof, in Benjamin, Texas, j ,)>y Knox County, Texa«! are to he

preaented to the Munday Hardware
A Furniture Co.. Ine., of M nday, 
Knox County, Texas, for payment. 

Witness our hands thi» the 9th 
i; of .I t■ ry A.D. 1940.

.! K M A N S E I .L  
C. H M ANBEI J. 

56-Uc PAUL MANSELL

Grins Of 
Thought

The
PERSEVERANCE

power of a man increa»e* |
steadily by continuance in one di
rection. Emerson.

I f  you don't scale the mountain. ] 
you can't view the plain. Chinese 
Proverb.

Keep thy heart with all diligence; 
,»r out of t are the issue* of life.
iSoIoman.

NOTHE OF |i|»»(t| I 11« IN 
OF PARTNERSHIP

TH ) HVNk-i \Ki: «  \FE<V»nt.M mius s sheet its« mstla
New metals for alloy*, eluding rolumbtum. tan- Th, banka of America are safe and they a-e

‘.alltwn and beryl) m managed w th remarkable efficiency and economy.
Multi m on *'dt X r»y *:..m smasher» •*!»! are That < the aubstance of a rtcent statistical study of 

•wiabling the rsssearrh man t.- kn -s* the stnarture of I the experience of state chartered banks laat year, 
the molecule and bow t make it .b> trwk.* \--w d< ' The ncome of these banks Was lower than dur-

mu»t be barred, no invention reject
ed, no idea untried, everybody must 
have hi* chance, and under our 
Amer. in system f free enterpn«' 
and etiual opportunity everybodi 
get* ju*t that chance." J Howard 
Pew. president. Bun Oil Company.

He who begins 
finish, lo»e* hi* 
Proverb.

and does not
latmr. French

2S.9.91 TRENCH >11.« IS

AVERAGE EIGHT
YEARS' EXPERIENCE

using infra red light and eiserne current to 
make diagrams of organ J- m ieru ee sehis-h aoun is 
pretty thoirrtcal, hut which is being put to highly 
prarticwJ use

Fittoraaceeit lighting using nesr chenucal* to 
eottt light tutws wh rh use a frac’ ,n >*f CttFrerra now 
required and glee better light In color* if desired

P «‘«t th r un

•adcaattng that 
ear se a bell"

slome day we 
paint.

Modulated fre.|'iency radio 
doe* assay with static and gives 
rwr*mtu>r

Television coming ai >wly, but raipidly tnrprov 
ing tn quality and i*e

Colored movies n Widespread use 
Better safety glass using new plaat as a binder 
Polarised g!a«> and igrukis glass 
Fibre glass for naula'.ioa and a hundred 

du*trial uaes. a >n glass textile*
Glasa building blocks for homes snd fact riss 
Btrsatml.ne, light » r  ght dirsel powered paasen 

ger train», made of new steels and aluminum

ng the year before, which »as to lie cxtieeied in the 
light of the decline in general business activity. 
However, the institutions" net income* were relative
ly stable in relation to gross income. In one only 
small state was a net lna* for the year shown.

It is al*o significant that dividend* paid were 
| less than hatf of tho»e paid in the preceding year. 
The hanks, in other words, sharply reduced divi- 
iends in the interest of maximum safety and good 
banking practice.

A record such as thi* i* typical of the whole 
naat history of banking in the I'nited State«. It i* 
d fficult to think of any protection for the depositor 

! that ha* not been in ■ ffect for many year*. During 
j the depression We heard a great deal about bank 
f*i .re* What few of u* undemlood was the fact 
that in the overwhelming percentage* of instance* 
• he depositor* ultimately go? their money, 100 rents 
on the dollar with interest.

The number of bank failure* in which lots to de- 
■ • -i d - - it us so «m ill » «  to :>*’ insignificant. 

( In every tanking activity, the welfare of the depot- 
( dor ia given first consideration.

yea nave f 
sturai, hut 
matine »! pi

l o o k  ARO! ND YOI
For several month« American < 

fixed on warring Europe. That t* i 
must not forget that pressing as imr 
lam* may be, domevtc problem* cannot tv a 
ed.

The Federal debt st !1 rises liangrenusly 
of exhortotant taxe« The neest for eijuitaf 
legislation become* more urgent And the

Tv.• t)i.rf wh - **"ie ?o‘orge Eidsller's car at 
•i i iee Mtch , returne.1 jt shortly afterward with 
• it* p nred t the »eat “This car ain't worth
big "

in apre j
e labor 
radie »1

destroy private buanphilosophy, which seeks 
1» activa aa ever.

It ia the duty of Congress to make secure 
from invasion. I» is likew.se th# duty of Congre»« 
to make ua ««cure from the far more imminent per ’ « 
that exist within our own borders We need to do 
more looking at our own United State» ami lesi« a< 
nation» three thouaand miles away.

In IH.V9. the Bidney Sherman, the first locom> 
ve west of the Mississippi River, chugged over the 
r«t railroad ' e tn Texas, from Harrisburg to 
tafford'a point, a distance of 26 mite*.

One of the first Americans to settle Texas was 
Bamuel Davenport who came to Texas in 1799. ob
tained Spai .«h r t  renahip papers and became a suh- 

! jact of that country.

Texas farmer» and ranchmen 
stored 3.446,591 tons of feed in 
29.931 trench »ilo» in 1939.

Thi* represents an increase of 
• I,MS tons and 11.7h3 trench#« , 

over 1939 totals, according to E. 
R. Kudalv. dairyman of the Texas 
A. and M. Extension Service.

•‘The trench silo figures are get
ting so big that we need some sort , 
of comparison to grasp them." Eu- 
daly pointed out. "For instance, if 
all the »ilage put in trench silo* j 
in 1939 were put into one trench 12 
feet wide and 6 feet deep, it would 
reach from t'orpua Christi to Ard
more, Oklahoma.”

More sign nifcant was hi« state
ment that enough feed had teen 
placed underground to feed Texas'
1,4140.000 dairy eow* for 125 days.

The increase in the number of 
trench ailos and in the volume of 
silage stored is surprising in view 
of the wide -pread drought of the 
past year The dairy specialist, 
howex'er. said that many farmers 
and ranchmen had put otherwiae 
worthless drought stunted crop* in
to trenchc*. Such feed makes fair 
silage

The outstanding development off. 
the 1939 trench silo year the large | 
amount of threshed grain stored 
in trenches Many county agricul
tural agents took occasion to re
mark that the trench ailo afforded 
the only way to prevent weevil 
losses.

County agricultural agents in the 
United States have an average of 
eight years experience in Extension 
work and six years in the county 
in which they nomr work, according 
•n information released by C. W 
Warburton. director of the Exten
sion Service of the United Btates 
Department of Agriculture. Coun
ty home demonstration agents have 
been in Extension work on an av
erage « f  five years and in their 
present eounties an average of four 
years In Texa* the average for 
agricultural agents in 9 years and 
5 years for county home demon
stration agent*, «According to D. L. 
Waldington, executive assistant for 
the Texa* Extension Service.

The State of Texa«
County of Knox

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership lately subsisting be
tween J. E. Mansell of Rochester, 
Haskell County, Texas, C. H. Man
sell of O’Donnell, I.ynn County, 
Texas, and l'atll Mansell of Ballin
ger. Runnel Is County, Texas, op
erated under the firm name of Man
sell Brother» Hardware Company 
of Munday, Knox County, Texas, i* 
no longer in existence and all the 
assets of said busines* have been 
transferred to the Munday Hard
ware A Furniture Co.. Inc., of Mun- 
duv, Knox County. Texa*, and all 
liabilities of said firm have been as
sumes! by the Munday Hardware A 
Furniture Co.. Inc., of Munday, 
Knox County, Texas, and that the

OUR SPECIALTY . . .

•  Good Meals
•  KxceVent Service
•  A Friendly Welcome

FOR AN APPETIZING MEAL 
— Come To—

( OATES CAFE
BANQUET K«HIM NOW OPEN

Remember

The Home 
Furniture Co.
iMatress Factory

. . . fully equipped to make 
any kind of mattress.

. . . Our Inner-Spring» Are 
Better!

ASK US WHY
. . . All Work Guaranteed 
WF, TRADE FOR USED 

FURNITURE

Padre Island, stiwtehing 120 mile« along the 
Southern Coast of Texas, ia one of the moat pietur- 

Theee youth* In court at Fall* < ity. Neb . for i*|and> in the world It was ao named Padre
the th«ft o f six chicken» *a.d they »old the turds to a UUll<1 !U „ „ rly irmn„  wa,  a pr,n v
side «flow performer who eats folws alive

Mrs Grady Shytle* returned to 
Lubb«rk last Sunday. Accompany
ing her home for a few days visit 
was her ni"ther, Mr». M II Reeves.

The fir«? newspaper published in Houston was 
The Alamo was purchased by the State of Texa* printed or May 2. lATT. It waa owned by Gail Bor

in !«*3  The San Jacinto hattleffleld ia also the prop- ^  j r wh„ h*d „,0##  ̂ the paper to Houaton when 
arty o f the State. th„, («reame the Capitol.

Will Herring, who reside* near 
Knox City, was in town laat T^. s 
day. While here he came by The 
Time» office and had the paper sent 
to hi* home for another year,

PHONE

C L E A N I N G
A N D

P R E S S I N G

Mahan Funeral 
Home

U

AMBULANCE SERVICE

LICENSED LADY 
ATTENDANT

Dav Phone Nile Phone
201 201

MUN DAT, TEXAS

Insurance. . .
OE ALL KINDS

•  "Cheaper to have »nd sot 
need than to need and not have”

Jones & Eiland
MUNDAY. TE X A «

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulston relieve» promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat of the
itrouble to looern germ ladrn phlegm, 
Increase accret ion and aid nature to 
aoothr »nd tieal raw. tender, inflam
ed bronchial mucous membrane« 
No matter how many medicine* you 
have tried, tell your druggnt to aril 
you a bottle of Creomuiahm with the 
understanding that you are to like 
Uie way It quickly allay* the rough 
or you are to haw your money back.

CRE0MULSI0N
for Cough«, Cheat CoWf, Bronchiti«

More 
Than A 
Piece of 
Paper...

For those who depend on it, th# pay envelope is c f vital import

ance. In spite of this, how many time* have you heard someone 

say. " I  don't know where I spent my salary, but it's gone!”

If a careful record of all expenditures were kept, this could not 

happen. With a Checking Account you have an accurate record, 

while the cancelled checks are receipt* for every payment.

PAY BY CHECK AND BE » KKTAINi

The First National Bank in Munday
Member 1 >epo*itor*’ Inaurane* Corporation

■a ."

45?
i / L ?

Farms For Salt*
169 Acres, new house, good out

buildings, 5 miles of Mundaff

743 Acre», three houses, gu d 
outbuildings; 3 miles spdth of 
Haskell.

115 Acres, one hour* and good 
outbuildings; 9 mile» NW of 
-Abilene, Texa*.

These farms cun be purchased 
for 20' i cash, balance due in 
10, 15 or 20 years at 5rl interest 
rate.

J. <’. HORDEN
First Nat’l Bank Bldg. 

Munday Texas

!

Fidelia

Moylette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

I’honc I I I Munday, Teg.

Munday Nat’l Farm 
Isoan Ass'n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texa*

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

MUNDAY, TEXAS

IN irsMUNDAY
E I L A N D ’S 
Drug Store

In Munday
IT'S EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall Drug: Store
YARDLKY’S 
DOROTHY GRAY 
SHEAFEER'S 
K C A 
ZENITH

R. L  NEWSOM
M.l).

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S
Office
76

Kraidenee
30

Flnt National Bank Building 
Munday, Texas

J
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The eye* of the world are focus
ed on Europe today. This is an old 
and true statement, however it ia 
apt to stay true for several years 
to come

Europe is the mother of two wars 
at the nonce, and its chief charac
teristic is hatred. However, it is 
this writer's honest and frank opin
ion that in the not too distant fu
ture only one war shall exist in 
Europ« but that one war will 
have battle fronts over the entire 
continent, as well as on others. 
Finland and Russia's conflict has 
aspects that indicate further in
ternational developments; England, 
France and Germany are sparring

Munday. Texas

on the sidelines, choosing the na
tions whom they desire to lie par-
tinpants in the dreaded inevitabil
ity.

It is uhsurd to think that the 
stalemates on the Western Front 
and the stalemate on the Rusuo- 
Einnish frontier is going to last 
indefinitely. Those frontries are 
going to he the centers of conflict 
in the near future, where nations 
will gamble for vitcory. Millions of 
men will die in that inevitable 
chaos that is certain to occur on 
those “ impregnable” lines. Na
tions who are desperate will in
volve other nations; friends, Eu
rope is now in reality on the brink 
of an abyss such as has never be»n 
witnessed before. What can we do 
about it ’  Apparently nothing— 
except ait Hack and twiddle our 
fingers and hope and pray for 
American neutrality in the war 
that is upon us.

• • •

Frt. Night, Saturday Matinee. 

February 2-3

BILL ELLIOTT in

“Taming of the 
West”

chapter 14 of "Oregon Trail."

Saturday Night. February 3rd

RANDOLPH SCOTT in

20,000 Men A Year”
Also “ You Nazty Spy."

Sunday and Monda>. Eeh. 4-3

JO N ATH AN  S W IF T S  
M AG N IF IC EN T F A N T A S Y  .

Grammar School Honor Roll
First Grade June Isiwrey, Mar- 

j tha Gentry. Royce Reddell.
Second tirade I’atsy Matthews, 

Drusrilla Frost, June Scott, Wel
don Mansfield. Maxine Hinson.

Third Grade K oh n a  Cla're 
Moore, Carrie Bell Smith, Teresa 

i Harher, Doris Wayne Phillips. Car 
Ivne Jones, Hilly J. I.nin, Maxim- 
Hill, Louise Hales.

Fourth Grade Leroy Ruaaeil. 
Mary Ie>u Nelson, Curtis Wayne 
Gollehon. Anna Sue Waldron. Jo 
Ann Whittemore, Dorman Follow-
ill.

Fifth Grade John Voss. J. H. 
Walling. Harliara Jane Almanrode

Seventh Grade Winona Cheek.
Sixth tirade Mart H a rd in . 

Christine Lindsey, Wanda Sue Nel
son.

Grammar School News
The second grade is working on a ( 

unit, "Our Community Helpers." 
They have made a post office, a 
country store, and Dr. Tom's of
fice.

In the Friendship Club of the 
fourth grade, they have elected a 
policeman Ray Tidwell, and a po
licewoman, Jo Ann Whittemore 
They are to be elected every week.

In the fifth grade, the good cit
izens for the last week were Betty j 
Nell Walker, J H. Walling. Bar- | 
liara Almanrodc, Martha Isiuise 
Walker, John Vos«. Willie Marie 
Cogburn. F. A Johnston and Glyna 
Dean Nix.

The aixth grade had a very nice 
club meeting last week. They sang 
songs, and several of the students 
gave readings. Everyone present 
enejoyod the meeting very much.

The seventh grade was very sor- j 
ry that Cletn Jordan moved away. ,

played three hard games, but will 
have to play harder next time.

On Thursday night of last wepk 
the girls went to O’ Brien to play in 
their toumment. They playrd 
Knox City and defeated them the 
first two games. Hut on Saturday 
morning they did not do so well, 
as Weinert defeated them. Sunset 
still feels that her team will win 
in the end, so better luck next time 
girls.

Junior«
In English the Juniors have fin

ished their grammar book, and have 
taken up Literature. They have 
been studying biographies and ore 
now studying Shakespeare's Julius 
Caesar.

In Plane Geometry they have 
finished the study of triangles,
trapezoids, and construction* and 
are taking up circles, angles, and 
arcs, which seem to be more d iffi
cult thsn the first part. The Jun
iors proudly say that there was not 
a single fadure in Plane Geometry 
the first semester.

Since mid-term exams are over 
the Juniors are looking forward to | 
the Junior play. They plan to start i 
work on it very soon.

SENIORS ON PARADE 
Howard Payne Shannon

Howard Payne Shannon, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Shannon, w «« 
horn June 10, 1023 close to Knox 
City. Texas.

Paynie is six feet two inches 
tall and weighs one hundred and 
fifty pounds. He has gray eyes 
and hrowm hair.

Some of Paynie’s favorites are; , 
color, green; song, "Bluebirds in 
the Moonlight” ; subject. English; 
sport. Iwskethwll; m o v ie  star. 
Clarke Gable; dislike*, goasipers; 
and he says that he has no hobby.

Every since he has heen going to 
school he has been known to most 
everyone a« “ Paynie ”  After finis- 
ing high school here he plans to go 
to S M l ',  and major in Business 
Administration.

Personal«
Mr ami Mrs. M. E. Jones and

son, Coit, of Knox City and Mrs. 
Melvin Jones and daughters, Carol 
Dean and Beverly of Clovis. New 
Mexico spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Mansfield and child
ren.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Walker ami 
family of Plainview was visiting 
J. T. Itrown and Mrs. R. V. Reed of 
Munday.

Mrs. J. T. Brown visited her 
daughter, Mrs. H. C. I>ennis at the 
Abilene hospital, Sunday.

Fave Marie Partridge will attend 
Hardin-Simmon* University *t Ah- 
ilene the last semester of school.

VVardell Sweatt, a student at 
Texas Tech, is visiting her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Sweatt. during 
the semester holidays. She will re
turn to Lubbock on Wednesday

J. E. Hunter, a student at John 
Tarleton, visited his parents over 
last week end.

Mr. amt Mrs. R. 1. Mclero; tml 
da ghter, Jane, visited Mrs. Me- j 
Leroy's mother at Seymour >11 Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. T Underwood 
visited Mrs. Underwood's mother 
at Paint Rock over the week end.

Mr«. Mart Hardin and family vis
ited in Vernon on Sunday.

News Special -Showing all the 
Bowl Game«. And "OFFICER 
DUCK.”

Tuesday-Wednesday, Eeh. W-7

EDWARD ELI IS and 
AN ITA  LOUISE in

“Main Street
I  s a w y e r ”

------O—

Thursday, February Nth

DAMON RUNYON'S

“A Call on the 
President”

with Ann Sothera, Lewis Stone. 
BARGAIN SHOW— 5c & 15c

Hoys' Basketball
The senior hoys basketball team 

went to Goree last Tuesday night, 
January 23. The boys played a 
very good game, although they 
were defeated. We are all very 
glad to have Howard Payne aide 
to play. With a little more practice 
they will bo doing fine. Everyone 
will stand by them one hundred 
per cent.

The junior basketball boy* also i 
went to Goree and played. Every- j 
one enjoyed this game very much 
because both teams really did play 
hard, and Sunset was very glad the 
juniors won.

There will be a l>a.«ketl>all tourna
ment here this week-end. February 
1-2-3. Everyone is cordially invit
ed to attend. He sure and see the 
games!

Girl*' Volleyball
The Sunset senior girls’ volley- 

lot) 1 team went to Goree. January 
23, and were defeated. The girls

Did Ye Know . . . Did Ye'.’
Juanita Minrey is afraid of the 

cold weather’  (Or at loa-t it 
ruined a «late f>r her.)

Ruby thinks Paynie shouldn’t 
bother small children. ( Mayl>e lie  ̂
wasn't.)

Juanita Hunter was seen talking 
to that certain someone’.« brother. 
(Is she trying to g e t on the goo«| 
side of all the family?)

Nellie Prather ha» a “ Finance.” 
(A t leaet, that is what she calls 
him.)

That these boxings an- remind
ing some of “Goml Old Sunny Cali
fornia." (Could you give a reason’ )

Lave me doesn’ t like stove* that j 
act strang«* (What's the matter. 
Bum pas?)

Guv artually fell in love. (Oh- 
well, it was just a play.)

Rachel and Jo enjov reading the 
Homemaking Ixiok (That’s a hint, t 
boys!)

Thelma thinks it takes p«*ople too 
long to fiml the car«i« she want*. 
(This is a hint for a Munday )>oy

Forget about it!
. . .  That’s just what you can do when you 
kill hours . .. just brintf your meat to our 
Meat Curing Vault and forget about it 
until it is thoroughly cured.

to hurry the next time )
Joe Gray looks around so absent 

i minded. (Won't your mind work’ ) 
Gena Beth has a temper. (She 

tries to com'eal it, hut it pe«*ps out 
on«*e in a while )

Cleta J<>nes is getting tired of 
p«*ople telling “ little white ties.” 
(Whatcha gonna do, Judy?)

That Joe Burton talks so b> d 
in English class. (S »v ! Y'nu should 
whisper some things!)

It usually takes around 4«') days to get 
a complete cure, so for this time you can 
leave the meat entirely in our hands and 
be assured that it is cured right.

Banner 
Ice Company

» y o u r  ICE BUSINESS APPRECIATED“

BIRTH YNNOl N( EM ENT

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Harbin are 
the parent* of a daughter. b«im 
Tuesday, January 23, at the Knox | 
City hospital. Both mother and ■ 
little «laughter are doing nicely.

Mis« Wanda June W*Hivtm Ie»t 
Tuesday for Lubbock where ah«- en j 
rolled in Texas Tech for the apring 
aemeater.

Dr. Joe Davis came |p last Mon

Iday from his ranch In Kendal! j 
county to viait friends in Monday j 
for a few day*.

CORAL SANDS ARE CALLING
testa? Moat of us do, especially 
if there’s the chance of winning a 
cash prize. Well, the Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show - 
that'a in Fort Worth, of «tourse, is 
offering $25 to the person sending 
in the moat appropriate name for 
the amusement spot on the grounds. 
It’s a place when refreshing bev
erages and appetizing foods can be 
obtained; dancing to the rnuai«* of a 

j "name" band can be enj«>yed and 
there will also be a bright and 
sparkling floor show. Last year, 
the fun »pot was called “ the Round
up.”  A name with a Southwestern 

| flavor, such as the Hunk House, 
Branding Iron or maylo* Bum 

| Stwr, probably would have the best 
I chance to win and all entries must 
| be postmarked not later than Feb. 
9.

Paradise Beach, said by world travelers to be the finest bathing beach 
In the world. Is still the favorite morning rendezvous for visitors this 
winter to Nassau, In th# Bahamas. Hera awlmmara stroke through the 
clear blue waters of tha Gulf 8tream and afterward lie on the cool coral 
Sand undar tha morning tun until noon when they are served luncheon 
at thtlr  chairs shaded by rainbow-colored beach umbrellas or tall palm 
trees

The time is nigh at hand when 
patriots will begin announcing for 
public office.

Innumerable manif«-*tors will be
gin:

"Yielding to the earnest solicita
tions of hundreds of friends ”

Nearly every candidate will mod
estly admit he is a self-made man.
I never hear the expression but 
what I think about the bald headed 
fellow who made that claim and a 
smalt boy asked, "Then, mister, 
why didn't you give yourself a 
little more hair.”

O f course, the candidate is “ clean 
as a hound's tooth”  and “ as 
straight as a string.”

Most o f them will proclaim a 
platform committing them to the j 
“ abolition of needl***» departments, 
bureaus and commissions," and 
think they have hit u|»on an idea 
as new as Columbus’ discovery of 

(probably the only one urging the W lh  America After being el. 
race in some cases is a brother-in- ted, many <(f those same candidates , 
law who has heen contribut.ng *o w i l |  tr>. to kinfolk* a job in 
his support)— “ I have reluctantly those needles* departments, l.u- 
d.< Ided to make the sacrifice and reaug , n<1 commissions.” 
run for . . . Each announcement will pledge

Those Siamese twins, “point with the aspirant to “conduct a clean 
pride" and “ view with alarm," also campaign, fn*e of muii-slinging ami 
will get another thorough working personalities.”  However, down near 
°ut. the close there will lie the promise

Everybody will come out in favor to "let the chips fall where they 
of “ efficiency and economy.”  Why may."
doesn't someone just to be «Itffi r- One thing about W. Ia*e O’Dai- 
ent come out for “ irn Ticiency and iel’s campaign in 19311, he gave 
extravagance’ ”  That’s what it us folks something new with his slo- 
ually works out anyhow. 1 gan, "Pass the biscuits, pap^iy."

Of course, every candidate wa j But I saw a sign on a cafe the 
horn on n farm, or if not, he k e e p s  j other day that would rival that for 
«juiet on the subjor* They also a campaign cry; 
came of "poor hut honest parents.” j “ Thick steaks and thin pan- 
I could never understand the logic cakes.” 
of the expression, “poor but hor | • »  •
est” ; why not “ poor and honest” ’ ! Do you like to take par! in co’

Memories of Old Rip, the East- I 
j lain! frog, were revived recently i 
I when a rival was discovered >n 
j Crowell Airless Joe is a to a d , not 
| of the horned variety, however, and 
1 is credited with living in a slab 
of concrete at the home of Mr and j 
Mrs. Jeff To«l<i for 20 years, which 
leaves Old Rip still well out in front 

I with a record of 31 years sealed up 
i in the rourthouse cornerstone

Mr and Mrs. Todd are the par
ent* of the famous football player, 
Dick Todd

• • •
During the past year llrady wit-1 

n«*s««*d the construction of 60 ness 
homes. Ixing one of the most pro- | 
gressive and substantial cities in j 
the heart of Texas, Brady material-1 
ly increased its number of beauti
ful residences.

The McCulloch County capital is 
one of this commentator's favorite 
towns. When I edited the Sen
tinal during the summer of 1R21, 
there were n<> paved streets and, at j 
each corner o f the courthouse ! 
square, there was an overhead 
hose at which the sprinkling wagon 
replenished it* supply of water.

Now not only is the courthouse 
square all pavi-d and all the vacant 
lots around the temple of justice 
have given away for modem busi
ness structures but the business 
area extends blocks in all dir-jr- I 
tion* and there are several mile* 
of .paving. The open-air moving 1 
pirture house in which I saw Char- | 
lie Chaplin and Jackie Coogan in 
“ The Kid” has rna«!«- way for a 
film palace.

But two features remain the 
same and thos«* are the healthful 
and invigorating atmosphere and 
the hearty friendliness of the cit
izenship—priceless possessions in 
which Brady is «*<|ualled by few 
town« and surpassed by none.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

I GIVE YOU 
TEXAS
By Boyce House

W ake Up

IT'S TIME TO BUY

AUTO
ACCESSORIES

LOW PRICES!
it a  T T  K I! 11: s

Exchange

$ 2 .9 9
1 *■* Ton

Hydraulic Jack

$ 2 .9 8
2 Gallons

BISON Motor Oil

8 9 c
Goldenrod

Tire Pump

$ 1 .9 5
2 Gallon« HY-POWKR 1M *

Pennsylvania Oil

$ 1 .3 9
I Pound

( T P  GREASElie
“H” BATTERIES

STANDARD SIZE

$ 1 .0 9

Smitty’s
llankrll MUNDAT Stamford

ALL  R E X A L L  P R O D U C T S  S O L D  O N  A M O N E Y  B A C K  G U A R A N T E E  O F  S A T I S F A C T I O N

R E M E M B E R  —  T H E  D R U G  S T O R E  F O R  B E S T  V A L U E S  I N  T O W N

THE REXALL DRUG STORE
» Thrifty people ell over the nation 

will get these queranteed Rexel
Product» el ipec.el LOW  SAV. 
INGS durinq this qree? Sirthdey 
Sele. You too. cen teve money— 

end teem how qood 
Resell Product* reetly 

~ ere. The best vefuet qo
----very fe l t  to  be  here
__ eerly.

et e qift from ut when you buy 
e 25c tize Cere Nome Perfume

*■ "9  «ove® « «od  got 6 «  
b ig  tre a t «B o r

2 « » pOM!»

N«ma

Add»**» . . . __ . . . . . . . . . . .
No* »*d**m«b!a ahur Fab. 29 1940 
Cnk rNfinptier u m  at couptn 1 10 «Me

f u l l  p in !  « I I  S o lu t io n  a n i l

f u l l  p in t Ü > f I lk  o f  >1 n 2 n e « ln

Umíly ***d» ♦k*» l pac i#l. ftitih  fo r  
Um ik* Mi ) l  •» moyfk *«|k 
<* a»ql* Of «Ttu*pt(C. M.lk of 
M *9* * » i*  **wfr«ltiot * ic*t«
•  o d t ty  and it« m y l« t* t » ly jq  %k 

A ro*l ««Iv*

THESE API •fouaL PPOPUCTS

Floor-brife
Liquid
Wax

R * f .  19c
Ql. Si*o

PRODUCT

Klenzo
Wax
fa p e r

l i t  E t . 2 to r

i ; p  2 .V
PROOUCT

Roy’*
Son/»  
P i a l i  a n

2S< S ite  )  lo r

I f » »  ' I  #•*"
(►e ausa stoat

One pound roll
HU
(«/ / o n

2JI-
TW S t a * ;  t S fO tt

Milk of 
Magnesia

Tutti h
f a t t i  r

R*4 29c Su*

2 1
»  Thsait rtODUCT

Klenxo
S h a r in g  
I rt'am
V*!**

A W I  PROOUCT

$1 00 Full ?.*♦ ( plain or co^powcd) 
i fa rp t  ta r  I amallpallom

REXALL REMEDIES

7 !Ic
$1 00 Fwll Fat R*.*N
H a r t *  H  ima m ad  t r a m  T a m ia

50c Sit* R*i«ll 
L i t  a r  Smiia

7 U v
L i t  a r t  a u r e a  t •  I D « *

PURETEST MEDICINES
?$c 17 » S it *  P * r * f * t f
L i b r a r l a  hrnppaailariam, ta la m i•. idmitu
?S c  3 ©* S t*  P * r * t* « f  
(  malar mil 
25c S it *  F * r * f * t f
Ltaramraahratma %alatiam 2 %
IT c  4 ot St»* Pu»*t*t<
/ ta rla  A r lé  f a r d a r  
25« 14 •« . S it*  P w »*t* it 
L p  mam Rfl l f

?5c S 't*  9*«*l!
4 a r a  S o l i  a a l
50c 6 c i  So* R***M
S g r a p  a t  t ig m  «r iffe  k m » «
50c T .*  of 40 *•■«11 
I  mut uim i  a I  l a t  a r a d  O r d a r i i a u  
25c R*«*H
V a n a l r m i l m g  t J m im a m l

I ! )« *
3.1«*
3 f l « *
III«*

17 «
17 «
1 7 «
1 3 «
If»«

9+ pork of SO f t r i i A d T  H alibut iJppr Ih l  t npuulr* 
G *f fk* vi4*mi* «¡dt v*u ***d  **d fWR /  _ ^
»«■• *•«•!!. A fowl* PRODUCI A f fe »
M t » e l rNam*

ifeN *
........... ..

CREAMS
50c G«rde*)i«
I  r a a m m

.‘tfta am. .7 to r  
71c Ra»all Tka*tnt«l 
f aid f  ramm I Ih. 
T5c Sita Modarn Ckarm 
f old I ramm

LOTIONS
25c Sita P«ik*r't 
H a n o i
49c Fyll Sit* M*»c*l't 
t ta n d  tm lla m

9 9 r  

5 9 f  

1 9 c

19c
3 9 c

ASK US H O W  Y O U  C A N

M I R R O

Aluminum
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American Food Service 
Baffles Spanish Refugee

Mrs. Grady Shytles Monday Niyht 
Honored With Shower Bridge Club Meets 
In J. H. Bass Home In Roberts Home

Mm. Grady Shytl«*, Jr., the 
former Itotsy Reeve* of Munday, 
* w  honored with a beautiful show
er in the Home of Mm . J Horace
Hass last Friday afternoon. Host- 
esses were Mrs Bass, Mrs. J. K
Reevas of Haskell, Mr*. B. L. 
Blackjack, Mrs W. V. Tiner and 
Mr*. Mart Hardin.

In the receiving line were Mr». 
J. K Reeves Mrs Ha- Mrs. Shv 
ties, Mr* M H Reeve* mother of 
the honoree. ami Mr, Travis Mar 
tin of Seymour. The living room 
was beautifully decorated with a 
variety of pot plant* and ivy.

Mr». Blacklock nerved in the d in 
init room The table held a beau- 
tiful lore cloth, and the center
piece was of snapdragon* and fern 
A refreshment plate was served to 
approximately 'HI guests

Mias Mildred Kennedy funv.-H-.l 
a musical urogram during the af
ternoon, rendering beautiful selec
tions on the piano

Mra. Shytles received many use
ful and beautiful gifts, which had 
been attractively arranged in he 
bedroom.

Local Group» loos 
To Haskell Party 
I*ast Thursday

Mesdames Lawrence K m*ey, K. 
M Roberta, J i , . Mayo. Grtdv

Mr and Mrs Grady Robert* were
hosts to members of the Monday 
Night Bridge Club in their home 
last Monday night. After »¡lend
ing some time at the game*, a de
licious refreshment plate was serv- 
ed.

Mem ber« present were Mr. an 1 
Mr.« Fred Broach, Mr and Mrs H.
\ M M m  . Hr M I Mr». W. R.
Moore, M r and Mrs C. »’ Baker
and the host and hostess. Guest* 
were Mr and M r-. T  G. Benge

Library Report
“ Kitty FoyW H i» the latest liter- 

ar cr»‘iita> n o f r h r i ' !  pher M rley. 
You w ill find her in the book by 
that title in the Ihiblie L ibrary , and  
you w ill enjoy knowing her fo r a 
* a  hy. lovable, h igh-spirited girl 
who knew what life could be like 
on both aides o f the tracks.

W ritten  in a spkjr, light handed 
manner, told in a warm , intimate 
way, the story g ive* us K itty in 
her own words. She w asn ’t a mod
el >>f character, nor was she a pre
tender to virtues she didn't pos- 
•»**. But she was a warm  heart- 

ed, vital personality, filled with  
jo y  o f  living, and not a fra id  o f  
life. Her Irish father was the 
reason fo r that. She loved him  
and grew  up with him as h «r pat- 
tern.

the

— - “ You American* make thing* *o hard,”  aay* Conchita Gcnovct, 
Spanish refugee at Texas State College for Women, as she aits down 
to eat and ia confused at finding meat and vegetable* on the same 
plat*. In Spain only one item of food is served at a time. One does 
not have to think— “ will I eat thta first or that!”  An exchange atu- 
dent recently enrolled at TSCW, Conchita was forced to flea Spain 
laat February with her mother and two brothera, who arv now ia 
Mexico. Her father i* »till a political prisoner in Spain.

Roberta, Faul Peridle ton and1 M -.s Kit tv, h#ir fatitfr, and W yr
Cioè M.iyU w#n# IÇuM ts at a bridge 1 man •hr lo red. ar# cha racte
party oliThu nui 3i j ’ o f  last w e#k in know and #ifijojr. !.#t Yl »Hey
tile home of M r* Robert Re y n olds du## them ito you and then
of Haskrl ! about what madl# them tick

H oate*»#» w ere M r» Revrnol«.Hi, Kitty her*#!If Y ou’ll tik e thei
M r*. Courtney H int. M r* V inril
Reynold*, M ad .! inic Hunt. an. i M r*
Virgil Hudson.

Mr* Mayp* was * m\. <f h rh 
*core during the gamui

Music Club Meets 
With Mrs. Ingram; 
Mrs. Borden. Director

The MuihIun Mu*!# (Tab met * n 
the home « f  M rs I ami at# Ingram  
last week Mrs J H *il#n w o  
director »*C the program

A v*olin solo Thf Scarf Ibin r, 
by (1»s mm ad# wo# p *y#d by Mrs 
Travis I gw. with Mra. Ingram as 
aorompanist K «rural duet, Th*- 
('duntiwN lhfn rg. wa* rendered by 
Mra L  M
B.rirn Mm W M T iv  f  *.?
(forw  ami M ■# Fs- ** label? |j!«y 
mi a piano daat. Mat iahka l' *h 
I>anee. op f ,  No. I, hy Hunch Ku 
gel

After this interfiling program a 
business meeting w as held

Mr ami Mm Walter Morgan of 
Stamford vtsitad m the home of 
Mr and Mr* Don V*r- * last Sum 
day afternoon

CONOCO SKHVICK 
STATION

Woodrow 
visit his 
Station. . 
red light

locks south of 
highwsy.

Conoco liemand Gas . » . 1 ic
Conoco Btv'! u- , . . . .  l i t
Bulk O i l .................. 10c é  Ibr
Canned Oil . . . . .  16c up

•  Water and air service frac. 
Your buxine** 1»  spree 1- 
sted here.

W o o d r o w
T h o m p s o n

Gift Tea In 
L  W. Hobert Home 
Honors Mrs. Phillips

Mr* John I*hi?lipa. who wa# Dar- 
lyene Duke o f Wichita Falla be
fore h«*r marriage <m IVcember 24. 
was named h.morve at a gift tea 
on Thursday afternoon. Janiarv 

in the home of Mr». L. W 
Hi »hart H **tr*-M weft Mm Ho- 
hert Mm. Flay F Grew, and Mr*. 
H E. Thompaon.

ln the rev *• vit a Mr were M« — 
dam«*» John FhdUp*. R B Duke. 
H A Y  irbrough and Tm»i !*hil- 
Upa-

The refre*hment table *M  cen
tered anth a white rake with white 
taper*. M as S tlffllf F*h;Iltps pour- 
ng, being aas sted by Mm H F 

Th<>mp* >n M i«  I*ou:»e GaiTord 
presided at the bride** book.

Th- f.f» « ' j*.*. • ' d#«i Meadarr»*«
Fharley Haekney, Terrell Perdu#. 
John H Reneau, J>w Duke. Otalmer 
Hobert V«ref|e ChiSioc, Haekney, 
Nolan I*h tpe. W K. Fhilltpa. I «on 
n>* (Mutt. Cecil Fitigerald, Coy 
Thill i pa. H A Pendleton. M m 
Gaford, Hen Yarbrough. Fre** 
Phillip*. K ’.rbv Fit ice raid, Allen 
Hester <* de Harknev W G Oaf 
ford l ri* Hay me», George Keen«*, 
Prtidenr# Sr»*i >tyi. W W Robert». 
Pa ') Temllelnn, Fii#Iia M- vlette, 
Fannie Isbell, H V  Oau*, J. E. 
Edward* A J R#»ty, F Dicker 
aon. J, B G H. Offutt,
E \ Warren, T I. Thompm^n. Don 
l*hi!lipa, I*. M Tatter*on. Terry 
Harrison, Evelyn tBTutt, Georgeen 
<*!aua, R H Duke af Wichita Falla. | 
Jim Goode. C B Warren. Flk o 
Warren Gore#; M trhell and Mr* 
Opal B-* *# S#ym«*ufj Munis Paul j 
■ne and Dorothy Wade, C’arh, Ok!a., i 
Mr* Dait n Morrell*, Knox City; 
Meedame* J F iTahorn, Veil Mar 
d o, Tom Phil. pa. Sjls Bell Cog, 

Heasley, Rol>ert Myer*. 
Clayton W’ rrn. Tom Martin, Carl 
Bi*v»e. f^e Jungman. T im Morton, 
I*ee Bom won, Miner» Savage. 
Myrtle C->t smi J C Ph !! ps

Mr and Mr* Robert* vi*
itsd relatives and friend« in Haa 
kel! laat Sunday

F.dwin B«»lt4̂ n <»f the Warn off re 
and Roy <»aither. dyrtrwrt manager 
of the Wm Cameron Lumber Cn„ 
of Aftu* Okla were bu* ne*a via- 
itmr» here laat Tuesday.

Mr». Isee Coffman of Benjamin 
was a buaine** visitor in town la*t 
Monday afternoon.

MI M » \ Y  Ml  T H O l l l s r  i  III Rt II

Those :n attendance last week  
en«i on the Y'oung People** District 
program  realiied  that our youth ia 
thinking out it* own problems and 
it aproaching the future with a 
clear understanding that, if  they 
autvecd in life, it l* going to take 
the beat there ia at hand to m ^ t  
situations confronting them. From  
the opening on Saturday evening  
to the close Sunday afternoon the 
interest w as high and the mind 
alert fo r fa rt* and devotion. 
Thank* to the ladies that made po*- 
aihle two fine plate lunch«*» fo r  
them. By such continued coopera
tion m u  we look toward the fu 
ture. Tho*e who *erv«*d aay that 
th«

W illa rd  Bauman came m laat 
Thur*day from  Texas Tech to visit 
hi* father, K. H. Bauman.

Mrs. Clifford Stodghill o f W ich 
ita Falls wa* a visitor in the city 
Wednesday.

W hile  here fo r the week-end ser- 
v ice * at the M» th 1 church. Rev. 
a?id M r- T  V  Johnston o f  S iam  
ford were guest« in the home of 
Yfr and Mr*. C. H. G iddings. Rev. 
Johnston ia distnet superintendent 
of methodist churches.

Dr. and Mr* J. H. Keneau of 
‘aducah were visitor» here last 

j Saturday.

Women's Auxiliary 
Has Luncheon In
Fred Broach Home

•  -T  - ...........—

The Womwi'i Auxiliary of the 
I’ rvnhytvrian church met for lunch
eon in the home Mr*. Fred Broach, 
Sr., laat Monday at 12:46 p.m

Half o f the hook. “ Triumph to 
Tragedy" wa* reviewed, and a bua- 
ineaa mretinir conclud<*d tJ\e pro- 

! «ram.
The aecond half of the Hook will 

he review un February 5th, at a 
j meeting in the home of Mi**e* 
Maud and Fannie I*hetl.

FIRST l*KKSltVTFRI \N 
t i l l  KOI

Mominjt \Vnr*hi|i Service, 11 a. 
! m„ Sunday.

Sundav School, 10 a m., Sunday.
Mid-We<-k Service, 7 p.m., Wed- 

:ie*day at twator’s h-'me.
I f  you are a »tranicer in town, 

we invite you to pome and worship 
,n 'th  u* one ;« a *tran»er to
Christ and we invite everyone to 
come and make our church your 
church too.

We ortranixed our Sunday Schsol 
la*t Sunday. We had a (food at
tendance and nnranited three cla*.*- 
ea. Mr* Fred Broach, Jr., ia teach
ing the Junior vroup. M i»» Mamie 

i Crouch i* teachinir the Primary 
! croup and the pa«tor ia the teacher 
for the Adult Ola**. A Younfr 
People'* ela*a will he organized 
*o.̂ n. We invite you to come and 

i bring: your children to our Sunday 
| School.

Subject for Sunday'* Sermon:
. “Chrt*t and Stranger».”

S .'bjeet for the Adult Cl»** in 
Sunday School: "What i* Rel g 
ion” ’

M »- Dorothy 
f ir it  o f  the week 
fr . nd- in Ahilcni

Be le returtu*d 
a viait with

l l l l lO V l/
VuvmiTiMt»

V *  I  y f ^  i .
\  s. 2 9 75

}  î - >V V í m
near arran ifrment for Vit»*h#Ti

ir# mad# 1:h#ir work a p lea »-
Hy th# neat time w# have

#rv*• th#r# will he an electric
a ifi « t a !M and we expect to
i* a kit#h»n fu lly equipped #i r
iff in the not distant future.
ar# indebted to M r A. II

B A N N E R  P R O D U C E
R. T MORROW. Mgr

We pay top market prirna at all time* for your

CREAM, POCLTRY, hGGS
AND HIDES

■
COatPLJF:TF L IKE  o r  f >;fj>8 a t  a l l  t im e s  

VISIT US

to 
*1
bft\ ,•

\N ................................. ...............
Mitrhall and th# Uttlitica Co. for 
th* electric rang# *oon to be In-j 
ntall«*d, a kindn«*** grratly appn*- 
d lta L

Th# work coatinur* on the n- 
t«Por of th# chunrh but somr w»»rk 
in Iwautifjring th# exterior an«l 
ground* will he undrr way won. 
Tho.Rf having ruttmg* of »hrubbgry. 
f lo * m ,  #tr., could do mi«*h toward 
l»#autifylng th# groan«!» by work
ing out *om# »y»t#matic landscape 
ar, ! u rking toward its completion 
daring th# »pnng and »umm#r 
WTiy mak# our horn#» attractive 
and let th# church appear neglect
ed and unaightly* l*#t*» make it 
a beauty »pot of flower* and 
ah rubbery.

True. th*r# ar# a lot of thing* 
in our Ghr ,'tsan nation that ar# not 
in keeping but they will not be 
r#m«v|:»*d ju«t by talking about 
th *r *:tuatmn»; com# to th# Hou*e 
of (okd and bam Hu truth» and. 
through Hi# Grar#. go out to do 
»«>m#’hing about situation*.

"Tnilv my aoul wait#th upon 
God. From Him cotneth my aal- 
vat ion."

1? A Longino

Tarkeya Drift Dmij YY»>m

Wild turkeys generally locate 
thrmeelv** in one area, but the 
lark of food or proper cover will 
ft#n f '^ 'r  them t«» travel l*'ng 

dintaar#» in aearrh of new range 
During th# last *ea#on a Teva.* 
hunter killed a branded turkey in 
th# Center Point country that had 
• • n tunded at th# head of th# Me

dina River more than 30 mile* 
away, a «*heck »»f the State Game 
I apartment record* reveal

Veteran game ohaerver* remem- 
.»## a large flock of turky« which 
<1 rifted out of Kerr county in the 
Hill Country into Sterling eounty. 
a distance of nearly 1M> mile* Die 
bird* remained nearly two year* 
b e fo r e  starting hark to their na
tive range

l'*>t Teta* Fagle* Haiti«

Bald eagle* are rare birds 'n 
Kaat Texas, but a state game 
warden eaptain recently saw an old 
on« fight with two young over a 
d ick which the old timer had 
caught near CoUegeport. Texas. 
The voung attempted to tear the 
durk from the flaw* of the vet. hut 
he fought off his young arttagn 
mat* and flew to a high tree, where 
he leisurely fini*hod hi* meal.

Farmers in Kent. Fngtand. tae 
»tilts to tend and harvest their 
hop crops To enadde them to rear h 
the tap of the rttmhing vines, they 
hare to master the art of walking t 
on atilt* I I  feet long.

G rady  Weaver <>f B ig  Spring, 
Texas, is here rio t in g  his parent», 
Mr. ami Mr», li. B. Weaver. Gradv 
who is a «alceman fur the Stand
ard Brands. Inc., recently received 
a certiorate of merit for tiring the 

1 out*t»nd ng salesman in the Dalla* 
division, whu h included Texas, Ok 
lahoma and l/ouisiana.

v \ i
j o * ' .  i V  ,

s . f ' V hw * . 'v - ^ - 'T aX

BROKEN I I N>h> Dl PI.H ATIID

■ If you break the lena to your ape- 
taire», bring them to ua. We cen 
duplicate them.

Mci'arti Jewelry

WAMTADS
t ARD *»F THANKS

We wish to thank each and every 
one for their kindneaa and expres
sions of sympathy in the illnena and 
death of our beloved husband and 
father May God bles* you all. 

Mr*. W. C. Johnson 
Mr. ami Mr*. Jim llen»lee 

and family
Mr. a- Mrs. Comer Ramey 
Mr. and Mr* Albert Johnson 

and family

WANTED Clean cotton rag*, free 
of buttons, « ' xp* and hook*. THE 
TIMES OFFICE.

F»»K RENT Two or three good 
apartment* for rent. Smith Apart
ments and Tourist Camp Itp

STOMACH COMFORT
Why suffer with Indigestion, Ga*. 

Gall Bladder l'ain* or High Blood 
l*re*sur*! Restore your i’otaasium 
balance with Alkoaine A and these 
troubles will disappear. Sold on 
full money-hack guarantee (30 day 
treatment for $1.60) by Ell.AND 
DRUG STORE.

3!» Ford Tudor Deluxe 
,'W Fort! Tudor IMuxe 
3* Chevrolet Master Coach 
3f> l ’lymouth Coupe with 

radio
34 Chevrolet Coach 

(Juality C*e<l Car* I'rieed Right 
RACMAN MOTORS

" R l ’ IT l'R E D  ! "  Fxam inations 
Free. We examine and fit your 
tru«a right in ur »tore, no waiting  
fo r correct tr.is», we carry  a com
pete »toek Exam ination and ad 
ii. r Free THE R EX  A L I X  D R U G  
STORE. D rug  I»ept W -tfe

K O K S A I, K Extra heavy seed 
<>at* at MV per bushel. See Clyde 
Warren, (Jorcc, Texas. 30-3tp

\A ANTED To *«'ll st'H-k and farm
ing too!*, and rent 100 acre* farm
ing land, to the right kind of man. 
For further information *ee Mr*. 
J. C. Swcatt, Knox City, Texas

Palace Market
FRESH AND ( ’FRED MEATS

We carry a complete assortment of 
Choice Meats

Our Fresh Meats Are Grain Fed 
And Home Killed

. . . We have no bargain days or sjiecial 
prices . .. <)ne price to a l l . . .  If you are 
not a customer try our market and be 
convinced.

C. R. E L L I O T T ,  O w n e r
Located in Jones Grocery

OUR

Bargain
Rate!

FOR THE

M U N D AY
T IM E S

IS NOW

IN  EFFECT

52  Issues
OF YOUR HOME PAPER 

AVAILABLE AT THE PRICE 
OF ONLY

<
/

This rate good for Knox and adjoin
ing Counties ONLY!

BEYOND 50 MILES, ONLY $ 1 .5 0

COMBINATION RATE ON DAILY 
PAPERS ALSO AVAILABLE 

AT A SAVING!

Subscribe Now
TO YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER
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Inventions Create Jobs, Prentis Says; 
Cities Figures in Answer to President

Washington. The implication in ,,f machinery in this country, the 
President Roosevelt's annual me*- population increased by 47 million* 
»age that invention take* job* away ,,r *•- P*r «»nt, while the number 
ha* been challenged by H. W. «*» j ° b* increased by 20 million* or 
l*rentia, Jr., president of Armstrong ^  Per cent.
Cork Company, in hi* first official “ Person* employed in manufar- 
statement ns 1910 president of the tur,‘ Increased from 5,719.1:17 in 
National Association of Manufac 11*00 to 10,1,6,0(H) in 1920 or in 
turers. other words, almost doubled.

Describing “ the indiscriminate “ Manufacturing industry today, 
unti-husincs* attitude of our Fed- »«Turding to a recent survey, <s 
eral Administration" as “ the great- employing more Workers than it 
cat hindrance to recovery," Mr. ‘ I'd m 0*29.
Prentis asserted “ Our task today “ Most significant is the fact.at- 
is not, as Mr Roosevelt says, one tested even by government author- 
o f ‘ finding jolis faster than inven- **•>'• that employment today is near- 
tion can take them away’ but one est normal in the most highly meeh- 
of putting inventions to work to aniled industries and unemploy

QjíXXj^ OtOcfeíAe-

N  e  i  n i os
preparsd by

Nswspapsr—Betty Crocker Home Bsrvlc* Department

create new industries and new 
jobs.”

“ Industry," he added, “ is not 
shirking it* part of the job" and 
“ given the support and confidence 
of government, it will provide new 
plants and new work."

Mr. Prentis c o n t r a s t e d  Mr. 
Koe-evelt’a comment on invention*

ment is most pronounced in the I 
least mechanised occupations.

“ Of course, just as no great per
manent good is never accomplished 
without some suffering, technologi
cal advances not infrequently cause 
temporary dislocation of employ-j 
ment and individual hardship. The j 
cushioning of employment against j 

with the plans of fifteen major in- such «hock, is one of the major oh- j 
dustrial areas over the country for jectivo* of manufacturing indus- 
commémoration in February of the try.
150 anniversary of the American 
patent system, by honoring, as 
Modern Ihonecr*. nearly 1,000 in
ventor* whose achievements in re- , 
cent years have created new indus- | 
tries and many hundreds of thou- -, 
sands of new job*.

The inventors have been nomin-, Austin Texas. While the In  „ ot ,- .krs- (h, t hB„ hrlprd makv .  reputation lor a very 
ate<l by employers or others for versitv of Texas is a young in hotel in a small southern town
distinctive awards to he given by stitution when comp«red with the j
the National Association of Manu- centuries old schools of the .North ! g l i t  .
facturer*, the awards to be made and Fast, in its 66 years it ha-, 3 butter, melted 1 Up. bsk’ ng powder
locally at a aerie« o f banqueta over sunk ita roots deep into 1 » bo l th*p. sugar | % tup. aalt

572 Teachers In 
Texas University

PANCAKE DAY
Shrove Tuesday—the day before Ash Wednesday—la known ss 

"Pancake Day" in many parts of Kngland. The custom of serving 
pancakes on this day of feasting goes back to the seventeenth century 
when a hell used to be rung to tell the people it was time to begin 
making the pancakes. This was “ the pancake bell” referred to in 
“Poor Rubin's Almanac” , published in 1084—

“ But hark I hear the punruke bell,
And fritter* make a gallant smell.
The cooks are baking, frying, boyiing.
Stewing, mincing, rutting, broyling.
Carving, gormandising, roasting,
Cai bona.ling, crackling, slashing, toasting ."

It seem* to me that there's a suggestion for some of us Why not 
start a custom among our friends of giving pancake suppers on this 
last Tuesday night before the beginning of lent?

WHAT DOFS WITH PANCAKES?
The mention of a pancake supper, of course, brings up the question 

of what to serve with the pancakes. Maple syrup and butter, *au«ages, 
perhaps and plenty of steaming hot coffee. But if it's to be a meal 
—We’d like something else.

Recently whi n we served a panenke lunch In our testing-dining 
room, we began with a hot char tomato soup and cri p u.a-ted era'k 
ers. A fruit salad in crisp cold lettuce nips aecompanii I the par.uk 
snd sausages. In Wisconsin at a littl ■ inn famous for it-- pancake sup
pers, generous howl* of apple sauce accompany the pan. ak. s.

Or, if your pancake supper happens to lip over ' , ] nt. h< pin 
with a hot oyster stew, and serve tne pancake- as a (b it. W. call 
this dessert Colonial Jelly Stark and this is the wuy « .  make it—

COLONIAL JELLY STACK
Pile 11 Pancakes tat least 6 inches in diameter) on top of , arh other 

with butter and jelly spread generously hstwoill each Sprinkle
confectioners' sugar over the top and serve p ping hot. Cut the stack 
pie fashion into wedge-shaped pieces.

TUB PANCAKES THEMBELVEH
Now for the pancake* them .elves. Here is a reeip. f..r "Fluffv 

Hot Cakes" that has helped make a reputation for a pular

Fitzgerald Now 
In Charge Phelps

•tiuns are concerned, very effect
ive use i* being made of labor on 
the Project by concentrating on 

Ice H u u t ie  H e r e  rabt>*1 *n<* other rodent control
work. A* a matter of fact, rodent 
control operations are usually more 

Kirby Fitzgerald announced this effective during period* of thia 
week that he is taking over the kind when ordinary sources of food 
I hrl{w Ice House in Munday, tak supply for the rabbit* are not 
ing the place of Rusty Doran, who j available.
ha* moved to Dallas. ! |„ ,he meantime, applications for

Mr. Fitzgerald is well known to , ,|PW plantings are being received 
Munday people, having lived here every day, and from all indications 
for many year* He earnestly so- j the flow o f application* will in- 
licit* your ice business and ask* Crea*e a* the weather becomes fa- 
a continuation of patronage from vorable. Applications are mainly 
all old customer*. Mr. Fitzgerald for the standard, multiple use *hel- 
stau-d he would render the very j terbelt consisting of 10 rows of as-
best of service possible and that 
every purchase at his plant will be 
greatly appreciated.

He took charge of the ice house 
on Thursday, February l*t.

(old Snap 
Delays Plantin'» 

Of Shelter!)?!*

sorted trees, although in some cuse* 
depending on the need, size of farm 
and other factors, a lesser number 
of rows are planted.

L O C A L S

B. R. Holder of the Hefaar am 
munity was a business visitor
the city Tuesday. While 
Holder handed a Times 
tive a dollar for The Munday Tiaaaa 
for the coming year.

E. H. Warren of Kno* City
a business visitor in town

Dr. and Mrs. J. Horace
visitor* in Austin over
end.

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing. M u n d a y  
Plumbing Co

Mr- Dnth 
visited Mr*
Wichita Fall

Earl Sams
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Prairie Staten F*»re*t 
“ Kxperience has 

> Mr. Webb, “ that a maj 
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HOT FLUFFY RANCARES

the country culminating in a Na- the State and ha.« aoiuired man\ 
tional Pioneers Dinner in New of the attributes of a mature uni- 
York on February 27. versity, among them stability of,

“ Over the long run and through- faculty, 
out the history of the American Although constantly growing 
patent system," declared Mr. I Ten- having expanded from lit teaching 
tis, "invention has created infinite- staff member* in lh8.'l to 572 during 
ly more jobs that have been taken the 1939-10 session the faculty 
by technological improvements.”  nevertheless contains a large nucb 

“ Here are a few facts that will u* of veteran«, schools in the hi« 
bear repeating. tnry and traditions of the Univrr-

“ 81 per cent of all machines in- sity, still active and performin' 
vented ar«- “ labor serving" rather their teaching duties with the mel-

IH  «'UP* all-purpose flour cups buttermilk
Beat egg yolks well in mixing bowl. Blend into them the melted 

butter and sugar. Sift flour once before measuring. Sift flobr, soda, 
baking powder and salt tog«‘ther, and add to the egg yolk mixture 
alternately with the buttermilk. Beat until smooth with r tarjr beater. 
Fold in stiffly beaten egg whites. Bake on hot griddle. (Drop mixture 
from tip of spoon onto not griddle. Cook on one side. VS hen puffed, 
full of bubbles, and cooked on edges, turn ami cook other -ide.) This 
amount makes about 24 pancakes (SVk to 4 inchea in diamc'cr).

than "labor saving" designed to 
create entirely new products, ren
der new services or improve old 
products or services.

“ One out of every four persons 
employed in America today hold 
job* depending on the American 
market since 1870.

“ Over 100.000 new products have 
appeared on the American market 
■ nco 1900.

“ Between 1900 and 1930, the per- 
iod of most intensive development

lowness and the breadth of vision 
that only experience ean give.

Fifty-two men and women on 
the present staff have been serving 
for a quarter of a century, and 
fourteen of them for thirty-five 
years or more.

Doctor (after examining patient) 
“ I don’t like the looks of your hu* 
band, Mrs. Brown.”

Mrs. Brown: "Neither do 1. doe- 
tor, but he's good to our children."

Funeral For 
Vera Pioneer Is 

Held January 23

r4t came to Holton, T e n  !
Mr •pent a few y •Hr» there an !
th»*n nettled in Co yell county, at >
•Th« Grove, Tesa« la i m  • •
A.l? married tn Mi Mamie Gr i
ham, xbe having |a.«eed away in
I»1>M To thi« uni ? wag born one '
child Fawtori Jrf rto«t, now of

of
4 ft
the time of planting. While it i« 
true that the ground often froer.e* 
for a dept of from several inch« * 
to several feet, depending on th»* 
severity of the winter, tree« which 
are established and already in the 
ground seldom Buffer lewu*«* from 
this eau«e. Rrsults arc very dif
ferent, however, where the rooty 
are export*! t»> the air dur » g fr« 
inti temperature«, and every efT»r? 
in mad«* to prevent lotttea c»f thi* 
kind during planting operation*."

During this per od « f enforced 
inactivity «o far a« planting oper-
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Cause the want-ads can 

bring in exr* money by 

selling the things you 

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR P R O F IT ...

THE T M' " S
Want Adi

J. D. JKIY'OAT

Jeffers m Davis Jefcuat wa- m 
June 15, 1>>62. in Orangeburg, S.»’. 
He died in the Knox City Huey tal 
January 22, at the age of 7H yeur.. 
7 months and 7 days.

During his young manhood, Mr.

I limn 
I < oat

ton. Texas. I 
came to Vera, 
e lie established  
le business, »  i 

the well-know

1(8)3 Mr. Je i'
ll this county, 
i general iner
irli later be

limi of Jef- 
riling

We Invite You to Visit the New

Ford Tractor Agency
LOCATED IN  JONES BUILDING  
NEXT TO ( LOVER FARM STORE

SEE THE “WONDER TRACTOR”
The new Ford Tractor is a Wonder Machine that will 

revolutionize tractor farming!
Get first-hand information about thw powerful little 

tractor . . . see how the new Hydraulic Lift works . . .  it 
was introduced for the first time on the Ford Tractor.

We have just received a supply of these tractors . . . 
and they are yoinji fast! Come in and let us show you 
why Knox county farmers are unanimously approving 
this machine.

T R A C T O R  I M P L E M E N T S
Together with the tractor, we are handling all Farm

ing Implements which specially made and recommended 
for Ford tractor farming. They’re the talk of farmers 
everywhere, and you’ll want to see how they work.

( )ur agency, located in the «Jones Building, is ready t<> 
serve your needs. Call on us when we can be of service 
to you.

W E W ILL  KEEP A FULL  STOCK OF REPAIRS AS 
W E LL  AS AN UP-TO-DATE SERVICE  

DEPARTM ENT

Ford Tractor

H. A. Pendleton

Agency
MUNDAY, TEXAS J. L. Stodghill

c».*at 4 Breedlove After 
in i u antile himii <*.*.•* he wa« elec
ted ;itevident « :* the First Sta'e 
Ban'« • f Vera, and remained the 
h«**id of that establishment until 
it was consolidated with the Farm
er« National Hank of Seymour. 
From that tin.*- until his retirement 
a few yen ft« ago, Mr Jefcoat de
voted h/.v time to farming and -toek 
rai*iug. In liMVj, Mr. Jef coat m.ir- 
ried Mi** Virginia HeHgood of Vera. 
From thi* union he it* «urwed by 
the widow and three rhildr .1 : 
Jimmie J»'f< * at. Sengovilte, Texas; 
Mf» Mary Virg a H »1« mb, Go«>d 
night, Texa«; Kugenia Jefcoat, of 
Vera, now a • dent in T S ( ' \V. 
II* t.« ab*o aurvived by one grand- 
eon, Billy David Holcomb.

Fa ne ral si-rvir»** w it .- h*M nt 
th«’ V« ra Mi-'.l'iHbst «'hurch n: 2 7<> 
Tursilay •ftsmnon, January 23. ami 
»••re «uiiiluctrii by Rev. R. I. Hart, 
assistril by a former pastor, J. C. 
Mom. of H T e x a s .  Rev \ \X 
Itlain«’ «if the \ • ra Baptist churrh* 
srnl Rev. J. )! Maleh of Seymour 
Baptist rhurrh l ’alb<>ar«'r.« were 
W F S' oil. Benjamin; I.. E 
Mamin, Knox < 'tv :  K'l F«'em*ter. 
J. M. Rob«'i.-on. Hoyle Sullii R 
C. Spinks, \\ )!. Murphri'«'. ai I
W F. Ruber-on, all of V > ra. Flow 
er girl« w«>r«‘ a numln r of young 
frieml- of the family. Interment 
was in the Vera cemetery and the 
M.ison e fraternity o f whirh he w l- 
a member, had < harge of the ser
vices at the grave.

At an early age. Mr. Jefcoat was 
c,inverted and joined the Methodist 
«hurch of whieh he was steadfast 
ami immovable in hi* faith. Hi' 
war an active worker in chuch and 
miniuunity interest* until a few 
years ago when ill health caused 
him to retire from all activity. The 
character of Mr Jefcoat definitely 
showed that he was an honest 
frieml to all and an inspiration to 
the young folk of his community 
. . a good neighbor and always 
wore a smile for everyone . . .  no 
thought of self because it wa« *1 
ways of others . . , hi« word w-:t« 
hi* honor . . . hi* life on earth an 
open ho k He left the richer* 
heritag«' that could 1» left . . . the 
example of a noble ('hnstian life.

All of the children were pr nt 
and Dr. and Mr* F I, Dav «. of 
Waxahachie, Ti xas, ami Karl H. 
Breedlove. Fort Worth, Texas, »ere 
relatives attending the funeral A 
number of out of-town friends were 
also present

M> and Mr I B. I.eo. Jr. of 
Wahita Fall* vi«ited relative, he-e 
last Rundav.

mmtÊÊm

< @ > C u >v e r F í £ m  S t o r e s  < 0 >

(¡¿Joe-h

J ÌU t o l

H «»“ ' ' ” !«  • l>
CATS* '

\t •»» bo»»'r
\ \ | W  \ M.-. I «ood na.

% m-fb O It*» et

Cieootv 
Rice of 
last Bund.

rut. and Mr*. 
: ja mm were

\V W 
viaitors

C. B. Cr dw n ha returned to 
hi* home !n Monday after some two 
month*’ viait with relative* at var- 

] ions point* in central Texas.

lover Farm

6 flavor*J E L L
IVars

4 o.. 19c
21c

( loirr Fa
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ringlrsw

APPLES-
l.arge Sue 
I V Nt X DF.LK 
1 ancy
XX INI S XI's

Bananas
Lettuce

111 .S <i<»7

li«/

29c
19c
i .  l c
for 9 C

P O T A T O E S
1 0  poumlN 1 9 c

KCONO WfIX or A NNI Vi atAÊY

MEAT SAVINGS
Faulll«s>sSii. liaron »> 1 9 c
X ralRoast n> 1 8 C

OOologna >h 2 5 c
Jowls

PORK SHOl

m 7 c
I.DF.K
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16 «/ ran
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T H E

K ' Rhineland Register
— Ft*#(i*hed by Students of the Rhineland Public Schools—  

Editor
Al MA SCHUMACHER

Sponsor
JOHN J. HOFFMAN

Senior Margaret Birkrrifeld 
Sap tuonai t T J. Hoffman

Grade School----

Junior Genevieve Herring
Freshman Elsie Schumacher 
Everett Kuehler

Mhat's New Here
We ire all very proud of the new 
«to which has been placed in 

il for educational purpuee*.

Mi*» McGraw ha» a new chart 
in her room showing the story of 
ruttato need. Thia i* a very valu
able addition to the «cienee labor

TV» Economic Geography class 
»  ealanring its references by the 
addituc of phamphlet« on rar us 
truiustr A few of these »re V 
Joum. Through the Sw ft Coin 
»•ns." “Transportation PrugrrM,- 
-A  l-ecf ure on Rubber,1* and “ The 
*tory if Jute "

Srsmr t las» New«
We are about to finish our Civics 

cours* and none of us are sorry for 
that. We expect to take our exam
ination on Friday of this week 

la  English IV we have been 
stwdyieg short atones, which some 
o f us do not find very interesting. 

Sowie things we would like to see- 
Almo not arguing with her teach-

Junior Report
Even though the Juniors are a 

little slow at constructing geom
etry problems, we think that Ethel 
might have the ability to construct 
a building, (dance hall.>

Seniors, cut that out! I mean 
looking out the window. Last j 
Monday the Junior« couldn't as ; 
in ch as make the Seniors look to
ward them Maybe we hail better 
put shades on the windows to keep 1 
them from watching the attraction ! 
serosa the fence.

V rut lud Wu Know , , .
That Geneva «till goes to see j 

Margaret, or it it . . .
Catherine 1 -ves to read German, i 

especially to Alhert.
That Ethel and a certain some 

iiody enjoy requesting a schottische |
That Cletus gets mail from a 

neighboring state. (What's up. 
C .I.’ i

That Richard has quit making 
use of I.urky Strike» (What kind 
is it now *)

Florin* likes to go to «chow, in 
i order to see an ex-classmate.

. . .

Gas dispatchers la headquarters of l.one Star Gas System. Dallas, at work on one of (he coldest 
days of the year. With heavy snow falling and the greatest demand for gas in SO years, men were at 
their ponts constantly. They are connected with far flung gat Grids and compressor stations giving orders 
to step up prrssure« and cut in more wells. One man 1« receiving »rather reports over short wa** radio. 
1 hey are alert for any rmrrgencv. l.e(t to right: Tom B. long, chief dispatcher: I other Tolbert, assist
ant pipe line superintendent standing hack of M. S. Ball, receiving weather reports; II. 1». Ilewitt, study
ing pip* line map.

tha and Leona Schumacher.
Messrs Frank Kuehler, C. A. 

Kuehler, Carl Striegel and Rein
hard Kuehler went to IVp, Texas,
Tuesday.

Mr. Matt Kreitx. Sr. and Mrs. 
Agnes Blake went to San Angelo 
Monday.

SANTA FE l A K i t »A DINGS
The Santa Fe System carloadmga 

for thr week ending January 27, 
1!M0, were 16,6-r>t> as compared with
18,350 for the same week in 1989, 
Received from connections were 
5,284 as compared with 5.138 for 
the same week in 1939. The total 
cars moved were 21.940 «♦compar
ed with 23.488 fur the same week 
in 1939. The Santa Fe handled a 
total of 22.048 cars during the pro- I 
ceding week of this year.

... -  ■   ——  j
M G. Cattcr of Wichita Falls 

was a business viator in the city 
Monday A resident of this city 
several year« ago. Mr. Catter will 1 
he recalled by oldtimera as proprie
tor of a mercantile establishment 
on the south aide of the square in 1 
the late teens.

1 1 — - 1 !
Preston Ingram of Sweetwater | 

visited his mother. Mrs Iaiuise In
gram. over the week end.

Mist Margaret Tiner. who is at
tending Hardin-Simmon» Univer 
pity in Abilene, spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W V. Tiner.

Miss Virginia Smith, who ia at 
tending the Univeraity o f Texa 
at X.i-tm, came 111 Tuesday for at 
few days visit with her mother. 
Mrs Maggie V. Smith.

Misses Maxine Kiland and Wilma 
June Humiion, who are attending 
Texas Toch, spent the week end 
here with home folk*. They re
turned to Lubbock Tuesday to reg
ister for the next semester of 
school.

Electric & Acetylene 
Welding:

Itlarksmilhing of all Kinds
A LL  WORK GUARANTEED 
Your Business Appreciated

W  A R R E V S  
Welding Shop

Warren A  Sherrod

!ik* them brtter than the other
books.

Friday Mr H "ffman read us
some interesting literature on the'

for wage earners, and advancement 
of economic condition* generally 
within the State.

An indication of the service

is a cigar or o g 

ee staying home at 
won’t have to sleei

nights, 
> after

l

Florin*: When 
a ffile  in action ?

Ethel: I wouldn’t know. 
Florme: When fire is one 

end and a fool on the other.

food rati >n* of the countries of | Southwestern Life has performed 
Europe. After that we began to is shown by the sum the Company 
appreciate the fact that wp have has paid out aince organisation in

Wr Hoffman not getüng so fiery 
with his punmhm»*r*

nut getting her hair rorab-
Th* Sophom rag are glad warmer

•r Is here so they can think

Rwd I^r not *ta>ing Noib*  fpom TW a r e  gettivi
arlK M ii along fine in achoo) work, rape»

Marrarrt getting Wr a t vally i1n Algebra even if it «icMpfi gt
wirbt, ko *W w -n’t have* no much very Iiard at tiwea.
••H  thr n r  » » i The *oph bovi are playing vo

RtW not going to Stlfiaet in | ley baliI now that warmer wrath»

!W  Ion kr»«»w
One vf thr

!» the home

That
am* o j 
»  a yi

Last M•md*-.
- V%

hoys had 1 
saw with

all the food we want to eat. I set's 
keep it that way We didn’t start 
this war and let's he sure we don't
f ? *h it. N’oone gets anyth: ng out 
of war,
IN CASE v o r  DI!>N"T KNOW

Freshman g.rla make delicious
candy.

Mildred had dogs in her hai*
Monday.

The boy* are beginning to take 
exercisa* to make them straight
and strong,

Calvin eame late Monday mom* 
■r il'nueual)

Net# passing has got to be stop
ped f I^unishment* a if getting too

1$HW to policyholders and benefic
iaries. Such payments total IAS,* 
M2.0M.24.

Mrs Rubye Kethley and children. 
Jtw ar»d Shirley Nt 11, of Abilene 
visited relatives her»1 over the week 
end.

Mr *nd Mr* Ralph Blanton of 
Stamford visited .r- the A. U. 
Hathaway home last Sunday.

Khinoland News
Messrs Albert. Paul and Eelix 

Fctsch ma-ir a business trip to 
Wichita Falls last Friday.

Messrs Rohrrt and Edwin Albus 
made a busim-.-« Inn to Fort Worth 
Monday.

Mias Georgeen Ulau*. who is at
tending school in XX'ichita Fall*, 
spent the week end here.

Mrv.r> I ’eter and I I.oran were 
in Wichita Falls Saturday

Mrs. Anna Uriumctyk made a 
business trip to IVp. Texas. Tues
day. She was accompanied by Mr. 
John Schumacher, and Misses Iter-

H

That I have assumed management of the local 
l*helps Ice House, taking the place of Rusty Doran,
who has moved to Dallas.

1 will maintain two trucks for rural delivery, and 
will Rive you the very beet ice service .possible, and 
I earnestly solicit your continued patronage. Every 
purchase will lie greatly appreciated.

KIKItY FITZGERALD

flacher« COUIdn* 
Arttcr f  the\ wer** mak 

Vow «.fa n *» Sunda*, l
»W Ü»"»!Ov

wd c<

look 
>g ra«i 
a day

aome
hope

:i<r \
Reporting »ring.

a »** 1>P ‘.hr
radi’

ttf

Jra * .Some* roe-, 
a fall right from 
Chm Onodrr-w«

I fmn ike the fe*h

>ta awful hard 
wrong, uus't it* 
von jvxpaciaTty

O rtie- The way my girl k»es#* 
I aw^tfiinr to He remenaWred 

Rirh.«r*f Yeah. eW ■surr !eave*i 
er rtiM'-fe

Sea M»r IJ%«
M*rg»fft Rjrhenfi 

M*r«rar*-t Kirkm?.- d. 
mf Mr« Kate H rrrr,
Wms ?0 I K» ' SH# »  

inc hr* tail. wngW 
fanrt Ha* pUred tw.- 

Mir »wdoor bai! tram an»! 
mm thr rollryball tram 
Mrmbrr »Y thr tram th;.« 
m miao mir claaa rrpoftrr

Sarg arc* m m v  of thr m 
Haartr tg y»»tmg lad ira of our %# 
riwm MW trfl* j* that »hr w 
(Hr to hr jmm* farmer' wi ?c 

I Ier* are aomr of her favonfr 
M r e f  Alt 
Color Rtur 
FWwrr Rty»r 
Hohtn Pane ng 
flntijr I'm Sorry for My** If 
TaarWr At!

tTTam Frank!

Cluh Nr* •
TW  regular mrcting of thr Sun* 

ihiftc Club « i t  callrd to order by j 
TWrraa Andrar. prr»idrnt, last s 
Wrdnraday. tW 24th of January | 
TW club darted T J. HofPmM a* J
s tfffn t at armii. T h r  girU arc j 
W'*ndrring why thr hey* wrrr *o 
drtrrwincd on having thr *mall- j 
«at of thr Sophomore boy* aliCtad | 

Thr pr »gram crruuatrd of a »torjf j 
hour, during which Roar Frt*ch rn* 
trrta nrd with that tbfitltag atory

ehi "G aHegWr,** by Richard Harding
4m 4«rh ter 1%vta, Bnibm t%han<rUer. afte? |

WlM laugfhing a few minuta*. to 14 thr
five feat. alòry o f tW “ThUM IngnHlient - by !
» 11« tw O Henry, ind AlWrt Hrown told
î year« nfs { he fable ‘*TW .SWpheni and
! ORf year tW Sparrow ”
an4 gu a 1rh« prmulent had a Iittie trexibl# i
year retTing th# m«iruler* ta adjourn i

Î

bo! wr drcidrd wr couldn't have 
mrrtmg all day, a ■ thr rnrrtmg wa* 
adjourned until January SI. l>40 

TWwe appointed to Hr on tW pro
gram cotit Mit ter for the nrxt meet 
¡ng wer« AtWrt Brown. Roaelia 
I oran and FI orlar ÎWekrr

Fiorine iWekcr

trmkaan Report
Wr arr n-*w uamg >vir f*ro»r and 

f^ ttry Wok*. TW *hr»rt atoriea are 
internattng Ami w «  know wr wit!

(¡rade vbinil N r*«
Tbr aixth grader* bave »tari«ni a |

upeUitig eontrxl. Thry choar «idr.*, I 
having Magdalrn Homrr aa captain 
of thr Blur Jay* and H<ac Mar-e 
Kurhler a» captain of tW («old- 1  
fu*h»« pr» «rtìl thè Blur J»\*
havr won two matchra and thr ! 
ttoldfmrhr* none.

Gain Is Shown 
In Southwestern 

l.ife’s Business
Financial Statement is 

Received IJv Mrs.
Re ss ( .  Neff

Wiîh s irs.fi of $18,151,115 for 
th# yesr. Southwvstcni Life Insur- 
snee Company n»w ha* a total of 
$,KUì,-«s,441 inaurane# in f  »ree. ac- 
cofdmR to C. F O’Donnell, prr«i 
dent.

Apnouncement of tbe rontinued 
oroRT*»* of this Texa« institution 
is contamed (n (he Company’* 37th 
annusi financial statement whirh 
ba» ,*t Iieen rece ' f f  hefe bv Mr» 
H e« r  NVff local représentative of 
Routh western Li fr

Numernu» items in thè annusi 
•tatement reflect thè strenRth et 
fìouthwestern t.ife

Auots sre $87,1*9,220 43. rep 
reaent ntr *n mcrea»e of $.5.988.920.- 
90 for thè year Tbi* is thè larR- 
eet tnn  in thè Company’ » history 

Th» Company continIle»! ite en
viable record of never havinir hs<t a 
default of either interost or prin
cipi* on any bond »wned by lt.

Lifr Gains Inaili
Measure the rumpaiiys Increase in 

Financial «Strenqlli Ilurinq 193H by Cnmparinq 
thè Twu Cnlumns nf Fiqures Heluu

S ta iv m v n t o f  C o n d it io n
[ I  xi pu Id  P r o B l a m  S i

A S S E T S

(1. S. Govrmmrnl ItniuL . . . . . . . .
Texas Stair, Gtiinly anil Municipal Hunda ■ .
Public I'lilitx anil CurfMiraliun llunils . . . »  
First MortRaRr Isians on Texas Real Estate . .
Home Office ItuiblinR . . . . . . . . .
4 Mher Iteal Estate ..............................................
Storks ..................................................................
C a s h ................................... ..............................
Reinsurance Premium« I’aiii in Advanre . . .
Inleresl on Investment* Accrued Hut Not Yet Pur
Cnpaid Mortgage Interest..............................  .
Ixian* Against Ca»li Value of Policies . . . .

n r lu d f d ]

V re e m b rr  111 D ecem ber 31
I f  » .I I I if» :if»

*12,369,768.03 *10.756,292.93
1 1.296.101.31 11,568,579.00
2.711.302.32 3,480,366.30

12.H20.3I9.R3 18,018,00«.29
1.173,000.00 1,150,000.00
l,IW I,lf> .W 1,496,777.32

39<>.<, 32.23 576,928.00
1,375,738.84 1.657.303.53

111,9 IO.(H) 128,962.00
66-4,775.64 683,310.76

<»0.137.7« 103.909.««
13,413,912.51 11,23«,782.22

*61.200.299.33 *67.189.220.43
W  d

I. I A IK I L I T I E S

fü »ajtmg thr inn .
M r

VALENTI MEN

Give SW EETS to the 
Sweetest Girl You 
K n o w ...

Give a >rift of candy . . .  the sweetest 
gift of all. And of course she’ll be 
doubly happy when she sees that 
Eiland’s Candies are your ambassa
dors of love! <

Priced Downward From . . . O

,Mundav».

E iland 's Drug Store

state-1
H oiio fm el^called  atteti- 

t n to rcimplrtion during the yesr 
of a new insurance service com
mensurate xnih growth of the Com- 
pony. This new development in
volve* plans for an extensive 
agency program, launched in full 

i «wing on January I.
“ In order to be in poaitfon to 

render the highest degree of ef- 
fr ie r t  service to the public.”  M r! 
OTtennell said in commenting on ; 
the program, “ the Company par- j 
pnee in such a plan it to develop 1 
thoroughly trained agents of the 
highewt type, qua! Tied in every way 

] to offer a truly professional ser- 
I vice.”

TH# annual statement stresses, 
the double function of the dollars j 
invented In life insurance by at 

I once building secured protection j 
and playing t significant role in the 
economic progress of Texa# Th# 

j report indicate* that with the ex
ception o f fund* invested in United 

; State* bond*, practically all invest
ments of Southwestern Life are in 

I Texas bonds and real estate loan* 
It is pointed oot in thi* connection 
that Southxrestern Life investment# 
in bonds for municipal enterprise*, 
public utilities, street paving, sew
erage system«, or for county and 
State improvement*, create payrolls

Policy R eserves....................................
Intere»! unii Premiums Puiil in \tlvance 
Reserve for Taxes anil Other I ¡abilities

*.'.2,120,210.0«
1,103.302.09 

3.»7.123.37
*33,309,721.7 » *39.3 »9,220.13

*37,ROI,399.t7  
1,090,664.20 

_____ 434,156.76

;
» f

Total L ia b il it ie s .................................... .
!Sur|>lu* lumi» for Prnlrcliun of Polie.ow tiers :

Capital ?M o c k .............................. .............................  1.000.000.00 1,000,000.00
S u r p lu s .......................................................................  3,610.374.79 3.« 10,000.00

• *61,200.299.33 *<»7,1 «9,220.43

.1 /ore than  1 5 0 .0 0 0  T e x a «  C it iz e n »  th e n  S-'iftO . 7 M i . l l !  l i f e  In a u ra n te  in  th e  

t o n t p o n y  . . .  In  in e r t  tine o f  S U I . 1 5 1 ,1 1 5  Ih t r i i i f t  1*150

s o u r
C/'<

W E S
C Z " i  ft Ÿsc n c c

U i
C. r. O'DUNN I LL .  M H M l i t . U

R \ L I F E
H O M I  O I FI CC D A LLA S

Mrs.BessC.Neff, MundayRepresentative

« . ?
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Senior Report The other cla*»es will have to make
The Seniors are very gl«i»i to excellent grade* to outshine* u*. 

have Jane back with them attain. Next week we will tell you about 
She has been ahaent because of an 1 our chape! prottrain that was pre 
appendectomy. settled Wednesday.

Buaines* law j* proving to be ----
more interesting each day, but you Conversation Snatches Prom The 
certainly couldn't tell it by look j Sophomores
in* at the «trades We made m our „  ,ccmjl to m,  thllt thprr j, a 
test. Mr. Cobb, maybe ,t would I«* geiu.rn, imprM, ion aroull(1 s, hl,„|
more intere.stin«t if it were not for 
the tests,

On coming bock to my desk to
day, I found a pajier entitled "The 
Horoscope." On reading this pa
per I found it to tie very my.-tc ■ 
iou*. but I found out that the writ
er« iU this jjsin r wen- ever mo*v 
mysterious. Th**ir names were not 
signed. Here it is, the new ad
dition to the Tom-Tom "The Hor- 
scope."

THE HOROSCOPE
We see heavy clouds hanging 

over the three-sided affair of Mau
rice, Gladys and Colleen. The dark 
clouds are slowly drifting into a di
vision of thi% party. The outcome 
is undecided, but we see one fe
male heartbreak.

that the Sophs are too noisy. I 
think that you will find th. ir 
thoughts are (when expressed by 
voice):

PLEASANT VIEW eration at Temple and will likely 
be in the hospital for several weeks.

We are vary well pleased with V  Mr\  McCraw visited « l a 
th. warmer weather and sunshine ,V‘>* ,n. D#U"  ,ever‘ ‘ th“
after the recent cold weather. *" W*'‘*

Rev. and Mrs Chas. Sargent who J.
reside near Panipa, visited relatives a,u* Mr»- T. P. hrizzcll of
here recently. Knox City were visitor* in town

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Ed White , 
of Huskell spent Wednesday night
with Mr and Mrs. K. F Suggs.

Mr. W. C. Sims of Seymour vis
ited R. F. Sugg« Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Con well of 
Corn spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr*, G. C. Conwell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Sugg« and week, 
i daughter Hums I lean, ami Mr. and 
| Mrs. J. C. Reagan were Haskell 
visitors Sunday afternono.

Hob l.ayne of Haskell spent last 
week end here with hi* parent*, 
Mr. and Mrs. Shannon I«ayne.

O. L. Jameson of Knox City wa* 
a buaine»» visitor here one day last

itad Mrs. Karl Harbin af 
water last Sunday, h  du  D. C
Eiland home here.

Miss Alexander of Bu. 
was a week end guest of
Preston.

Mr. and Mr*. D. F.. Holder amt>
son, D. E. Jr., were visitors ia Ah* 
lene last Sunday.

Bill Shipman of Vera wa* a bus
iness visitor in town last Monday.

L O C A L S Mrs. Ida Bell Gray, Mi F II 
(•ray and daughter, Mary Jean, and 
Miss Byrd Gray of Sweetwater vis-

Mi>* Faye Marie Partridge k A
this week for Abilene, where a!»* 
enrolled in Hardin-Simmoe* Dad
versity for the spring

Mr. umi Mrs. Charles Is - x r r t x m  0
Bakersfield. Calif., visited friend* 
her,* one day last week Mr*, l e v  
erton is the former Mis* Flore*-* 
(Vumr and a graduate of Monday
high school.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

of Be

IB t«

C|;

lift

i»hir
>nd low

Dixi
'39 Chevrolet.

Flora Alice:
Juracy: Mus

director* happy.
Jimmie: How to refrai 

ing trie  to her song, 
brain.”

Clyde: Something new to 
in a letter.

Ben: (Jetting into other pe 
buxine**.

I

to kt c] 

from tw

writ«

)p!.*

0« Four ÌQT4 MiQhwojrt UH 1*1 d9 Lon# For Potting Only. 
Oottrg Ooufc* Strip« it Profcfc't*«

Court tty TtiOt M«g*»oy Ctp0r»nr^#

and Mf>i. rollini Moorhouse
njarnin wer** visitor* here
i .

Mary Hope Snnith of N-w
. ity rante in Wi•dnoaday for
days vitdt with

___J

we Will k*t
conclupion a boi 

I glamour o f leap

Florene: Fountain drinks and red j time" ) 
hair. I of the

Dick: Funny joke* ami laughter. 
t Mary I^oin: Boys who shouldn’t 

We see a future of gray clouds oughta smoke.
William: Pestering Jimmie and 

getting notes from a little Fish.
Juanice: California and Tuesday 

nigdit.
Cora Jean: Picture* for a locket

We happened 
the other day at

, time (or

Jr form your own ited relative» near Sunset las 
ut the thrill» ami week.

We are sorry to report the illn, 
of Mr*. Scott. We hope for her 
speedy recovery.

and drops of rain (or could it be 
tears) to wash away the one-»UIed 
love affair o f Jimmie Silrnan and 
Jane Campbell. ( Side unknown.)

Bright ray* of sunshine drift 
I'cro»* the horizon to brighten the amj jn (00 
lives of Juracy ami Orrin Joe.

There will be flower», happiness 
and a bright and Red sunset for 
Florene.

We see great prospects for a new 
William and Mary college to !e  
established in the future.

We see a very mysterious at
mosphere hanging over Lamoine.
Utile) the right girl comes along 
to brighten his life, we predict a 
sad and lonely future.

In the midst of burning hearts tain grocery store 
and in a mysterious and smoking ¡n there?) 
atmosphree we see slowly rising
to a bright and cloudless future, the class (or one certain Junior.) 
friendship of Mary Lois and Bob- fteetty Jean looks on east sid • 
bie. i of the study hall. (I*  it to see if

------—  j he is there ’ )
ANOTHER SENIOR Joe also likes part of the Junior

Get ready, and hold tight, be- class, 
cause we’ re publishing the life of Troy Denham struts his »tuff lie- 
one of our class members who fore a certain freshman girl.

Freshman New*
We wonder why
Harmon changed history clause*
Jone likes to go east. ( Wichita

perhaps.)
Gilbert looks so sleepy on Mon

day morning.
Ray likes Knglish cla* so much. 

(I*  it because o f a certain girl in 
there' H.F.)

Mary Ruth likes to go to a cer 
(Who work.«

around a comer j 
just the wrong 

would you say the right 
Thi* was the main theme) 
onversation: Patsy Ruth 

was saying to blushing Dan who 
wa* in a rather poetic and senti
mental mood. "Dan, how long w.ll) 
our affection toward each other 
last Dan’s reply was, "T ill the 
sun grows cold, and the star« 
old. and the leaves of the Judgment 
! ’. "ik unfold." 1S

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Garner had 
a* their guest* over the week end, 
Mr. and Mr*. McCo.k of Brown
field.

Mrs. L. B. lae, Fr., and son, Hi! 
j lie Arthur, of Wichita Fall* visited 
'riends and relatives here last Sun- 

” ■ lay.

Mr*, 
eek e 

daughti r, Mi

C. Neff 
Waco, v 

I« Lucille Neff.
is a student in Baylor I'ni

Arthur Smith, Jr., returned bon ■ 
last Mondar fr m Ten ¡. ••. win-'' 
he visited his father. Dr A. A 
Smith, who i* in a Temple hospital 
Dr. Smith will undergo a major op-

While on our snooping tour we 
happened upon Johnny Maude 
standing a very desolate corner at 
the foot of the «tairs reading a so- 
called note, although it resembled 
a 4 or 5 page letter, from the little 
man who wasn't there Johnny- 
need not worry about then leap 
years.

WASHBURN NEWS
Mrs. <\ N. SMITH. Correspondent

seems to have been around. The 
one and only Lamoine Blacklock.

Lamoine tells us that he wus horn 
in Munday on March 31, 1923. A f
ter living here four years, he seem
ed to have taken a liking to Flov- 
dada, because he spent his next 
3 year* there. At the age of 7, 
he moved track to Munday and 
started to school, but after 2 years 
here, the "moving spirit”  struck 
him again, and this time he moved 
to Abilene. But Munday, it seem
ed. was his favorite town after all, 
so after spending two years in Ab
ilene, he came i>ack to Munday and

Jane often sings Oh I Johnny! 
But change* Johnny to J.L.H.

Bonnie Jean likes to go bicycle 
riding with H.S.

What sophomore Dorothy Ice re
ceived a note from.

I ’atsv said that a certain hoy 
from Sunset didn’t even realize she 
exists.

Future Homemaker* New*
All the homemaker* are very- 

pleased now.
Who wouldn’t lie with a newly 

furnished kitchen and a grand ar
ray of .paper and paint? The lin
oleum man and the wall paper man

Judge Stevens likes the Junior
There are quite a few cold* and 

some flu in the community at this 
time.

Mr. and Mr*, ( ’ laud Hill of Sun 
set visited J. A. Hill and famdy 
her** last Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Del mar Hill spent 
last Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Searcey.

Several in the community are 
killing hogs this week.

Mr. and Mr* Scott have moved 
on the farm recently vacated hy 
Mr. Whittington.

Olive Dobbs of Munday visited 
Maggie Searcey last Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Gulley ■ f 
Hood visited Mr and Mr-. J W 
Gulley here last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Searcey and 
Mrs. T. B. Gulley visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Reid last Sunday n eht —  

Mr. and Mr*. J, II. King of Wei- 
nert visited his broher, J. R King

ha* lived here up until the present visited school and we decided unan here last Sunday, 
time. | imouily on a mottled pattern of Mr. and Mrs Wilburn Wallace «>)

Lamoine has been one of the most '"laid linoleum We ire going to Abilene visited helativc* h. r. over 
active of our class memliers, having h»ve a wainscoting side boarding the week end, 
been president of our class for two o f white The color combination, Mr. and Mr*.
consecutive year*. To »tart hi* will lie cream, red, and green. We ___
liking for athletic*, he played ring- have planned to make new cur into this community. ==
les in tennis while in the 7th grade, tains, too. Will we be dressed up” Mr and Mr*. Dan 11 .w o  Mum _
Then, in his freshman year, he par- Aside from being dreused well, day visited hi* father, «ho .* II. ^
ticipated in track and tennis; like- also efficient. The top number last Sundav x, =
wise, hi* sophomore year. Basket- " »  " ur accomplishment list is th. Mr and Mr- A M •V-'trrt. mi ^  
ball, football and tennis seemed to Doctors’ banquet. It was well and Mr.- Brio Dobbs of Honda. ^
take his fancy during the year he planned and a success, to our w.v> went to U»ke Kemp fishing la«. ==

He wa* aUo a thinking. Our menu wa«: Monday. Sj=:
Tomato Juice ( ’ocktail Work on the citv park is pro

Fried Steak Baked Potatoes greasing niclv The area to t.
Harvard Beet* Green B.-ans covered by the take is being < ieai

Vegetable Salad ed of timber. j SB-
Roll* Mr. and Mr* J M Smith v,s ■ gE

Cranberry lee C a k t ____________' HE
Coffee

Notice to Laundry Customers. . .
We have just installed it boiler and 

at e prepared to serve you with Munday s 
only steam laundry. This addition to our 
laundry has been made in order that we 
may better serve you, and we invite your 
ia ntinued patronage.
I V,r up-to-date laundry service, phone 10o

THE K-Z STEAM LAUNDRY
D. P. MORGAN. < Kvner

Ss FARM
I& sttJL

.. . The machinery we sell is all “ Farm 
Tested” . . . ready to ¿rive you maximum 
production, and it operates as efficiently 
and economically as any maohinery avail
able. (let our prices before you buy.

IN (H R  SH O P...
Our blacksmith shop is equip”, 
any kind of blacksmithing and . .cue 
welding. It is manned by comi>etent men 
who know their business and who can 
turn out the job right.

F<)R Y ( ) r  R FA 1 v.M N FEDS, C()ME TO

Guinn
Hardware Co.

iiiiiliéiJiJJifcÌSS

Clothe Your Entire Family With Bargains Offered In Our . . .  

P R I N T S
Best grade . . . regular 
19c and 25e grade your 
. hoice at only

I  1 4 c  yd.

Keiton Kemp of s s  
Throckmorton have recently m. v.-il 33T

Men's Dress 
Shirts

l.t,ge axortment of Men'» 
Dress Shirts, sire.« 14 to 
17. While they last for
only —

o
f
c

i

was a junior 
character in a one-act play.

Thi* year he ha« played football 
ami basketball. His favorite* are as 
follows:

Song: “ Four Feet’s Too High."
Toucher: Mr. Cobb.
Hobby: Dancing.
Subject: Bookkeeping.
Girl: None. (But don’t let him 

fool you.)
Town: Munday.
I’a»time:I’laying hookey.
Lamoine intend* to attend John 

Tarleton College, and he says that 
he is thinking o f becoming a phar
macist.

Junior Report
We Junior* have decided to study 

instead of listening to gossip. In 
fact, we have to study for a while. 
Since half the year i* gone and our 
grade* aren't very high, we have 
decided to study until June.

We are studying American L it
erature in Knglish III We memor
ized twenty-five linee of the Dec
laration of Independence Monday.

We are »till on the business ride 
of life in typing, (hir fourth ntyle 
for writing burines* letter* w i* 
completed yesterday.

The chemistry student* have | 
found Mr. Allen to be a very e f - , 
kient teacher. He ha* already 

’taught u* to write and balance 
chemical equations.

We were very sorry that Dr, Bass j 
could not be with his History III ’ 
cl:»«* Monday; however, we enjoyed I 
Mrs Cooper’* presence.

S.-holsstically speaking, we jun
ior* will be "top«’’ by the begin
ning of the next aix-week* period.

3 7 c

Quit Business 
SALE!

Last Day of Sale. . .  Sat., February 10th
Nothing- is reserved during this Sale, which 

means The Economy Store is Quitting I’usi- 
ness. All stock to the very last item, all furni
ture and fixtures . . . Everything must be sold 
so we can vacate the building.
A few more days remain for you to take advan
tage of the Tremendous Bargains offered in 
every department of this store. This sale is go
ing strong, and you will find needs for every 
member of vour family.

One Lot of

Ladies' Wash j  

Frocks I
$1.2f, lo $1.50 value 3 C  

X'auarantfcd fast colon, —  
for only

7 7 c  |

Shoes! Shoes!! |
One lot of Ladie*’ Drew S3: 

Slipper», in low and high Ejjr 
heel*, your choice at only S3

2 5 c  1

Leap A var Gossip
Thi* is leap yoar you know (Gals, 

here is your chance.) I have notic
ed the buys around have been 
dressing up inure than usual. Can 
it lie that the girl* ar»1 taking ad
vantage of the fact that thi* i* leap 
year’  After all they do have a 
chance once in every four year*. 
Some even make a habit of it.

After reading th e  following 
sketches that we have witnessed 
on the achuol ground or elsewhere.

(iRATEX  

Service Station

El.MO MORROW Mgr.

We meet or b«-at any pru» or 
your Tractor Fuel* and Gréas»

I f  you once try it,
You will alway* buy it.

A Ready Market For

You r Stock
CATTLE .. HORSES .. HOOS .. M LLES

Our Sale attracts more Buyer* than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
lo t*  of buyer* arc on hand to give highest market price* for 
your livestock.

WE HI V IIOGS, PAYING YOU 5* CENTS I ’NDF.R 
PORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. HILL WHITE, Auctioneer

Children’s Coveralls
in sizes 1 to 7

only 3 7 c

One group of

SI LK DRESSES
value* up to $5.95 your choice

9 8 c

Men s Dress Hats |
in all colors and sizes— s

1
your choice 9 8 c

Ladies-Children’s Hats BO Y ’S SU I TS
on»- a**ortment of boys’ suits in blue or 

green (tnpes size* C to 13, for

LADIES’ COATS |
only 2 5 c0 only $ 4 . 6 7  

Men’s Work Shirts

as Ion as $ 2 . 9 8  1

Men’s Dress Shirts Bovs’ Work Shirts |
\ aluc 7‘>c g;>od grade fiPc value for only in gray or blue

.51.00 Value 09c 3 9 c for only 2 9 c  1

Hope Domestic 
vd 9 c

TH E ECONOM Y  
STORE

Fa*t Color

P R I N T S  
yd Sc

^
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Aietion Tuesday 
Runs to $15,000

Cattle Sell Steady At 
Market Prices

Ik *  Munday Livestock auction 
ila ran #15,000 last Tuesday, as 

■old fully steady with last ' 
y ’a market. Beef hulls 

rt from $60 to $87: buteh-r 
9*5 to 950; common Jersey 
$25 to $45; beef cows, f!>5 
1} butcher cows, $40 to $55; 

and eutters, 19 to $35. 
food load of creep fed 
brought from $52 to $60; 

fht yearlings $45 to $63; com- 
butcher yearlings, $35 to $50; 
fat ealves, $30 to $40; com- 

Jersey calves, $13 to $2K. 
me light Stocker steer calves 
at $33 each, and heavy steer

ENTRY BLA NK

Golden Gloves Tournament
M lTN I)A Y  DISTRICT 

Munday, Texas, February 5-6-7,1940

Telephone No. . .. Weight.—  __ Age . ______
No entrance fee to be charged. Prises are boxing robe and free 
trip to State Golden Gloves Tournament in Fort Worth for win
ners in each weight class. Eight classes in all.

Fill Out and Mail to
THE MUNDAY TIMES. MUNDAY. TEXAS

ear, Bowie; W T. Ward, W. A. 
Baker, C. P. Baker, Buck Turn- i 

j bow, Louis McAlpine, Vernon; Lee 
m at $35 to $40. A big run of f a n  on. Loyd Jn< k-wi, I.. K. Scott, 
l was had, selling fully in line Uhilbcoth«; Mrs J. W. Davis, Mrs 
major markets. Irene Veers. L. H. Highnote, Ha»,

i included Vernon Meat Co.., kell. R. E. Hutchinson, C N. Smith, 
Ol TVxker, Vernon; Ebner Pack- M F. Whitten, Robert Myers, Per-

lag Co., and Wichita Packing Co., ry Wooda, G. G Griffith, O. K Mil-
Palls; W. M and M L ler. Ira Davis, Roy Steele, W. S.

Rochester; Louis Brash White, Andrew Hill. Otis I’hillipa,
J. R. Bell. Roy Mayo. Charles L. | 

ws m m m «a |»sv - O H Parrott. W H. Thom
as, Throckmorton; Clyde Nelson,

Vo iL

GIRLS
of Mundavw

Will You Gwf to 

3 o  to Collose?

A Southwestern 
Educationa
will Guarantee 

Ask Dad.

Lile 
Poljcy

F. E. Browder, J. O. Cure, B. F. 
Cornett, Roy Taukersley, Grady 
Reck. J. R. Josselett and A. J. 
Whatley.

Sellers included W. M. Tnmmier,
C. P Baker, C. C. Browning, Grady 
Hudson, Farris Mobley. I.. O. Tuck
er, Roy Steele, R. E. Hutchinson, ;
L. H Highnote, J M Bradherry.
R. J Tramhsm, O. R. Miller, C. W. 
Miller. J.L . Stodghill. K. F Meer». k' 
Meers, Andrew Hill, W !.. Tnm
mier. C R Elliott. W R. Moore.
W T Wsnl, Oll e F.ttrerald. 4.
M. Mrooe, Rill Swsin, Otis rhillip*.
T I Phillips. C. L  Mayas. Jack 
Ratliff, Buck Turnhow. O. L. Burk,
C. B McKee ver, C H. (lidding*, L. 
Pierre. J C. Gal'.ahan, F. L. Sten-1 
rei. A, It \ Ik ns, J V. J

Film Shows 
Gulliver From 

Lilliput’sView
During the last 200 years, many 

millions of people have read and 
chuckled over Jonathan Swift's 
immortal history of the wanderings 
of the redoubtable Camptain Lem
uel Gulliver.

Children have read it and loved it 
for the fantasy which made it a

MRS. BESS f. NEFF
IVumtar. Trian

Rt fit esentati 11

S O U T H W E S T E R N  U F E  
I N S U R A N C E  C O .

oyd B 
*a rrot.

B. F

it. J. ( 
W. Fr

arlrtl, 
id lry , 
H J.

arm*t, 
. J O. 
. Alii- 
•»hour.

Homan McMahon. 1J 
EU F ftn ft ír , U g t  f 
Johnson. O. I*. Hall. 
lïra*l\ Thornton, J. C.
Bowtlm. B- F Ccimfi 
son, J. la. Ford, J

Joa Voua. Crei) Bur- 
ihrr, R H Olivrr. J 
, ( 'tr i Jimkinm. 1$. O. 
Brath, T W. Smith. 
1. O. R. Brrrdlov*.

Brnjarvnn «as  
town T jrs4*y.

Max Gi latra p.
ton, B F Fo.
W' Hn»demon.
Balani, N E
C. E. Conwel
and Julr Wilde

OrvtHe fro ,
a buftinejtat v j :

were in ■ the r rai
thfir fo!iblea * Ci
when he •wait«i*na

STOCK-UP
y V f

TEX AS

Grapefruit
dosen

I 9 c

LETTUCE
large head

CALIFORNIA

4 c
ONIONS CANDY
yellow Globe ALL 6r BARS

3  » i»  1 0 c 3 1 0 c
WHEAT1ES 
Baking Powder
MATCHES

reg k «  p it l O c
Health < lob re* 25c ran 2 1 c

6 ho« carton

Native Pecans thin «heil Ih

EXTRACT iwitatMMi vanilla 14 *>•

Tomato Catsup .ilen Valley 14 iw hot!

1 5 c
1 0 c
1 9  c
1 0 c

Ranch Stvle Beans fall 13 os ran 2 1 9 c
Dnrkee’s Oleo Nxe salad howl with 

parchase nf 2 Ihn Ih 1 9 c
C O F F E E

SAM HOUSTON 
Fsand pke---- 23c

CUT A SAUCER FREE

Pur Asnow Flour
24 lb h a s : . R S r  
48 IH hoe___ $1.55

Boni With a* Ihn nr more

C. H. Keck Food Store
RAYMOND STAPP, M<rr.

fsirv tale. Adults have read it
and loved it for its devastating digs
at polities and politicians.

Millions have read it in English, 
French, German. Swedish, Italian, | 
Spanish. Portugese and almost ev- , 
cry other printable language. Lan- 

sge made no difference The fan
tasy was there for the children and 
the satire was there for the adults 
because politicians are universal.

However, when readers put down I 
the hook. they felt that Dean Swift j 
had not lieen quite fair to them. ■ 
He had written the hook from the 
viewpoint of Gulliver, hut what was . 
the viewpoint of the Liltiputisns, 
for example* IVan Swift told how 
Gulliver regarded the Lilliputian« j 
but how did the Lilliputians regard 
Gulliver* What kind of a person 
was the kmg of Lilliput, the king 1 
of Blefuseu ? Were there rerun- , 

character* in IJIliput as there ;
What were 

er's reaction* 
the beach and 

find* himself tied down by a rsc.- 
o f  tiny hemp* was outlined in the 
hook hut what about the reactions 
of those tiny being» at seeing a 
terrifying monster in their midst 7

In other words. Dean Swift 
| amuses an intense curiosity about 
a people in the hook, but only gives 
elites with which that curiosity can 

1 be satisfied.
So when Max Fleischer decided to 

make the full-length animated car
toon in Technicolor, ‘ ‘Gulliver's 
Travels.”  opening Sunday at the 
Roxy Theatre, he turned the story 
around. The satire and the fan
tasy are still there. There's no 
ehsngr in the story in any import
ant detail. The famous scenes of 
tying Gulliver down on the beach, 
of Gulliver pulling the enemy war
ships through the water and an 
forth, are still in the picture. They 
haven't been touched. Rut the 
story is done purely from the view
point of the Idlliputians. It's Gul
liver, the ordinary man, who it the 
giant and the audience will see him 
as though they, themselves were 
Lilliputians, and it's great fun!

Ms* Maxie Dingus of Wichita 
Falls visited home folks here last 
Sunday. 4

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Roberts Asks 
Second Term As 

Representative
Grady Roberts, present incum

bent a* representative of the 114th 
district, which is composed of Har
deman, Foard, King and Knox 
counties, this week authorises The 
Munday Times to place his name 
before the voters as a candidate 
for re-election to a second ter n 

| as representative, xubjec' ♦ » ,vie 
| action of the voters in th« l'eiro- 
Icratic primary on July 27th.

In making his announceme-t Mr.
I Roberts said, first of all he desires 
¡to thank the c i t i t e n s  of this 
[district for the splendid cooperation 
they have given him since he as- I 
sumed the dutitw of representative 
“ The cooperation of the peonle ha» 
indeed been gratifying, and 1 want 
them to know that I appreciate ev- \ 
cry assistance they have given me 
This cooperation has come from all 
over the district and has helped me 1 
in my efforts to make a good rep 
resents* ive."

Mr. Roberts has made an out
standing record since he has been 
representative of this district, stay-1 
ing constantly on the iob at all I 
time*. He has the distinction of 
being the only member of the 
House of Representatives during 
the past regular session who did 
not miss a votb, roll call or commit- 

■ tee meeting during the entire ses
sion. and most of the committee 
meetings coming after the day’s 
work in the house was over. He 
is asking the voters of this dist
rict to send him bark for a second j 
term on his own merits, qualifies- j 

! tiers and the record he has made j 
while in office.

Mr. Robert* expects to make an 
active campaign and see as many j 
voters as possible before tbe pH- ; 
mt-y. but in the meantime, he asks 
that the voters eensi t -r this an- ; 
roonevn enl as an «arm «: sol • I 
tion for their ju 'i i  rt and influ- ; 
encr in behalf o f his candidacy.

Famed Ballet To 
Show February 5 

In Wichita Falls

mg school. I Mr M ". J-mmie S.lm.n and
Out-of-town reservation* may be family spent last Sunday in Has- 

made by writing Mrs. Hal Ycanter, |t*Hf visiting in the home of B. Has- 
Box 1082, Wichita Fall*. Ticket *,.„ « nd family, 
prices are $2, $1.50 and $1 for the

Wichita Falls, Tex. Northwest 
Texas is becoming more “ ballet - 
consrioua," as evidenced in the de
mand that brings the San Fran
cisco Opera Company ballet to 
Wichita Falls Monday, February 5.

The Ballet Kuaee dr Monte Carlo 
•roved the outstanding success of 
the 19,18-39 cultural entertainment | 
'easen. The San Francisco ballet, 
though not as old and famous, will 
prove even more popular is the 
oninion of its sponsors, members 
of the Wichita Falls Junior Cham
ber of Commerre

In the first place, tickets have 
been priced to that every one may 
attend the ballet. In the second 
place the repertoire of the San 
Francisco company Is less classical.

“ Wo do not hope to make money 
from this engagement. It is part 
of our year’s objectives to bring 
the finest entertainment to Wichita 
Fall* and it* area neighbors," Har
old Story. Jayvee president, ex
plained. “ We are making another 
art. music, benrficiary of the bal
let’s apearance All proceeds go ’ 
to benefit thr Wichita Fall* Civic 
Symphony Onrhestra an orches-1 
tra. which incidentally, includes 
musicians from other communities." j

The community plan under which 
the San Francisco dance company 
operate* is worthy of patronage, 
t«ecause some day Dallas, Ft Worth, 
Houston, perhsps even Wichita 
Falls, may wiah to patern after it 
a like sponsorship of a dance train-1

lower floor and fi rat balcony and 
50 cent* for the second balcony.

TTie San Francisco ballet ha* as 
Its ballerina the famous Janet 
Red and as it* choreographer and 
director William Christensen. A l
though the ballet is principally 
American, it ia a thoroughly cos
mopolitan company.

Weather Report
Weather report for week ending 

January 31, 1940, as recorded and 
compiled by H. I*. Hill, Munday, U. 
8. Cooperative Weather Observer.

IA IW HIGH
1940 1939 1940 19.39

Jan. 25.. -.11 37 24 61
Jan. 26. ..1 « 34 32 50
Jan. 27 . -.16 25 47 50
Jan. 28.. 26 40 67 58
Jan. 29 29 40 68 53
Jan. 30 _29 80 57 62
Jan. 31 -.31 43 69 61
Rainfall

iches.
to date this year .39

Rainfall for aame period last
year, 2.38 inches

Mean temperature January 1939,
47.75.

Mean temperature January 1940,
31.7.

The first menu was invented by , 
a German nobleman, Henry of 
Brunswick, in 1489, who had his 
cook list all the food* in the order 
of their service so he could save 
his sppetite for the foods he liked 
b e t !

Bright 
Vising» of 
Children

“ No, Louis«, 1 can’t afford a new
hat for the party, but it’s going 
to be a real society event. We 
are going to serve csviar sand
wiches made with

g o l d e n  k r u s t  b r e a d

BAKED FRESH 
DAILY

IN MUNDAY.TEXAS
BUY IT FROM  
YOUR. OROCLR

Olnev. Mundav 
Fighters Split - 

Bouts at Olnev

8 j
rtat

viert to the 
¡c Primary.

action of the Dem- 
July 27. 1940;

Far Tat toew vr and (allertar:

F B SAMS 
( re-«4«rtion)

Far ( oanty (ommissèaner Prect. 4 

ED JONES
( reel action )

Fer I senti Treasorer:

R. V 
t S

( Bobl BURTON 
•rond term I

For (  oanty Judge:
F. L. COVEY 

(re-election)

Far sherd! t
LOUIS CARTWRIGHT 

( re-election)

Far Itisirirt Judge Mtk Judicial
Putrid:

LEWIS W ILLIAMS 
J. DOW ELJ, DICKSON'

For I Metric! Attorney Mill Judicial 
Dintrirt:

C  E. BLOUNT 
BOLI JE r  ANCHE*

Fur State Beprreeetati««. Il Ith 
Dietrirt :

GRADY ROBERTO 
(re-election)

Fer Unanij Cleri:
J F. (R u i) WALDRON

Boxing U am* of Monday and Ol
nev divided honor* evenly in a 
program of nine bout* at Olney 
last Thursday night. F.arh team 
won four matches and one was s 
draw.

This was another preliminary to
the district Golde- .Glove* boxing 

I tournament which will open In 
Munday on Monday night, Febru
ary 5th.

Billy McDavid. Olney’s 113-pound 
star, scored a technical knockout 
when Ravmnnd Garden of Monday 
was unable to answer the bell for 
the second round.

Bob I xing. 152-pound fighter, 
«cored a decision over Munday"» 
Forest Yancy

Results of other bouts:
Troy lienham, 145. Munday. 

knocked out Graford Rogers, 143, in 
second round: Karl Sutherland. 18), 
Olney knocked out Joe Ixine, 90, in 
second round; Freddie Joe Duna- 
gan, 80. Olney, decisioned Robert 
Horan, HO; Herbert Stodghill. 83. 
Munday, decision«# Kenneth Brock, 
'81; Earl Edge. 90, Munday, and 
Grover Potts, 101, drew; Joe Dean 
Clough, 134, Munday, decisioned 
Ralph Cnissthwsit, 130; and Gene 

i Thompson, 143, Munday, decision
ed Jack Stanley. 142.

16,058 Bales Of 
Cotton Are (sinned 

Prior to Jan. 16
The cotton ginning report from 

the Department of Commerce, bu
reau of the census, at Washington ] 
gives the ginning* for Knox c.iunty 
up to January 16. 1940.

There were 1* .058 bales of cot
ton ginned in Knox county from th
erm of 1939 pr.or to January 16, 
the report said. This Is 8,827 bales 
short of the 1938 ginning*, the re
port showing 21.345 hale* ginned up 
to th« same period last year.

The K noi founty r* port waa »nnt 
Thr Tim f* by Hoy If II. Bulling, 
Apffial « « fa t  for th* bureau of thr 
rrnaua,

Judire Newton T*» 
Retire From Office

In a statement to papers of the 
district last week. Judge Isaac O. 
Newton, now serving a* judge of 
the 50th judicial district, announ
ced his retirement from public of- 

j fir*.
Judge Newton stated He would 

return to the active practice of law. 
Me expressed appreciation for the 
support of the people of the diet - 
rirt which he ha« served as judge.

HEFNER CLUB
The Hefner Home Demonstration 

club will have a frame garden dem
onstration at the home of Mr«. 
Marion Jonse on Munday. Febru
ary 5. This will be an all-day meet- 

itag.

CU7U> SocVuCo st

Texas Oranges das 1 3 c
Bananas Fcj 1 enl. American Ih 5 c
Dried Prunes LTiT, •£
I K U KEII

Wheat Cereal 3 > - 2 0 c
Chili Suprrmr 1 can 1 0 c
PEACHES, 2V2 size can. . . .

Winesap Apples 
Celery
Onions Spanish Sweet

Prunes
I Eli BAG

Cookies 1
gallon can

latmeal, Cocoanut
anilla each I2V2C

2  for 2 3 c

Sugar 10 LBS.
BEET 45c

LYE 
Oxydol

HOOKER’S 
It MUHT

ran 8c 
can 9c

giant box

Pineapple Juice iü ™  29c 
6 2 c  Grapefruit Juice 1"‘ 15c
New Complete 

Stock of

GARDEN
and

VEGETABLE
01.313

LOOK! Jack Armstrong’s
MAGIC ANSWER BOX

Only 10c a n d *  orda 
“ Breakfanl of Cham
pion* cut from front of 
W II KATI ES packxgr.

2 pkgs

Wheaties 2 3 c

FLOUR (¡old Medal 48 lbs _$1.65 24 lbs 85e
Thr SAME baking success F.VERY TIME!

Belle Wichita 48 lbs _$1.48 24 lbs .78c 
PurAsnow 48 lbs. $1.60 24 lbs .83c
Heart o’Ciold 48 lbs $1.35 24 lbs 73c

A Romany pottery bowl free with each 24 It« PurAsnow

6 »mall 3 large ran* 19c
SOFTAMLK

Maple or llnney Flavor

Syrup 15c
Cake Flour p$* 25c Chili 2 I -Ih Mark» 2 5 c  
Pancake Flour ».... 15c Boiled Ham « .3 5 c
CORN FLAKES. Kellog’s Post Toasties ~  .. pkg 1 0 c
Prem .. . . . . . . . . . . 2 7 c  Pork Chops . > «1 5 c
FORK ARMOUR’S HLICKD

Sausage 2  -  2 5 c  Bacon „, 2 3 c
SPECIAL— Mkt Sliced Bacon. . . . . . . . . . . . . lb I 2 1̂ c

/

WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE

ATKEISO


